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Non-Important Jobs First-First Patrols 
(ontact 
Third Army 

.Drafl of InduSlrial 

Little Opposition 
Encountered as Nazis 

Give Up Most of Bulge 

WASHINGTON (AP)-James F. 
Byrnes set up a program yesterday 
for stripping the least non-import
ant jobs tirst in the draft of in
dustrial workers aged 26 through 
29. 

In a letter intended to blueprint 
the induction of some 200,000 in
dustrial workers · this spring, the 
war mobilization director laid 
down a job-priority scale and 
asked that it be followed by draft 
boards to prevent "substantial 
losses in production." 

Replaceable Men Flrsl 
In general, the Byrnes plan 

would postpone the drafting ot 
"irreplaceable" men until deple
tion of tbe pool of workers whose 
jobs can be taken by older men, 
those with physical impairments, 

or women. Replaceable men even 
in highest. priorIty work would be 
drafted ahead of those in less crit
ical work for whom no subst.itute 
is to be had . 

Byrnes said t.he national list of 
"essential activities" has been re
vised in such a way as to desig
nate some industries as "critical." 

'Crltlcal' List 
Announcement or this 'critical" 

Iist-a matter of highest impo 'l
ance to induslry, since the desig
nation will give a firm some meas
ure of draft protection fol' its 
workers-can be expected today, 
a war manpower commission 
spokesman said. 

The 200,000 men to be with
drawn from industry will provide 
a substantial part of the 900,000 
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Ina 
Workers 

inductions planned by the army 
and navy before mid-year. Rising 
production schedules will mean 
addition of some 700,000 men to 
war industry in the same period, 
by army estimate. 

Byrnes' letter, addressed 'to Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective 
service director, said WPB had 
predicted the draft of 26-29 men 
would hurt production. 

Skilled Grou" 
Government officials voiced the 

belief that military needs could be 
met without dipping into the 
highly trained and skilled group 
of men in the filth category. 

Byrnes asked special considera
tion [or "technical, scientific and 
research personnel engaged in the 
essential activities if such person
nel can no longer be replaced." 

Nazis Lose Kielce 
As Russians Drive 
Toward Krakow 

. Berlin Report. New 
Red OHensive. on Both 
Sides' of Warsaw 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Rus
sian troops, pouring 16 miles 
through the shattered Warsaw
Krakow line, yesterday toppled the 
central bastion of Kielce, swept to 
within 50 miles of German SJ1esia 
and drove to within 21 mUes of 
Krakow on the fourth day of tbeir 
great winter oftensive, Moscow 
announced last night. 

New Red. Orrenslves 

WHERE YANKS BLAST THE ENEMY 

VOLUME XLV NUMBER 98 

Hongkong Hit 
In First 

, 

Such 'Attack ' 
Nimitz Increases Total 
Of Jap Shipping Sunk 
Off Indo-China 

PARIS, 'ruelldll.y (AP)-'I'he 
United States First army drive 
into Houffalizc in the heart of 
Belgian bulgc yesterday carripd 
within ix miles of St. Vith in 
an all·out attack, and estab· 
lished patJ'ol contact with thc 
United States Third arm y 
which, at thc eastern end of its 
I i II e, overran three German 
towns 'in a new assault. 

----------------------------------------------

Berlin also announced oUicially 
that the Russians had opened mas
sive new offensives on both sides 
of Warsaw In an effort to en
circle the Polish capital and break 
through to the Polish corridor be
hind the German army in East 
Prussia. 

IN THE DEEPEST PENETl\ATlON Yet of the South China lea. Uni
ted Slaf.es Third fleet units have hurled hundreds of carrler·based 
planes aralns' Ja.putese lifeline ports alonr the ChJna COlI"" aCCOI'd
Inr to nlWY announcement. made Ytellterday. In attacks ma.de Saturday, 
mers bombed Honrkonr, i'jwatow and ArDoy In a sweep of more than 
360 miles, carried out onJy one day after the fled slruc~ at indo
China inslallations. 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
H E AD QUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor {AP}-Third fleet fli
ers bombed Hongkong, Swatow 
and Amoy Saturday in the first 
full-scale carrier attacks of the 
war on J npan's lifeline ports 
along the China coast, the navy 
announced yesterday. 

Contact of the armies was 
made 80lltb oT TJa Roche by pa· 
troIs of the First's 64th division 
and a division pf the Third army. 
Since neither encountered any op
position in effe<;tlng this token 
li\j.k-up it was believed the area 
west of HouffaJize was empty of 
the enemy e~cept for stragglers. 

The First army's Second arm
ored division smashed more than a 
mile down the highway into the 
outskirts of Houffalize and a fron t 
dispatch said the doughboys were 
battling less than a mile from the 
center of that _communications 
junction now the western key to 
the shrunken German wedge. 

1,600 Allied Planes 
Bullseye Fuel, Rail 
Targets in Germany 

LONDON (AP) -A group of 
American Mustang fighters made 
a surprise raid on two big German 
airdromes yesterday, shooting up 
at least 31 parked aircraft as near
ly 1,600 allied warplanes from 
Britain blasted six important fuel 
and rail targets in southern Ger
many and the industrial Ruhr 
valley. 

More than 600 Unlled States 
Elgh th ai rrorce Flying' Fortresses 
and Liberators, screened by 650 
fighters, swept over -enemy targets 
with out meeting any Luftwaffe 
opposition. 

Lleut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges 
threw at least six divisions into 
the drive on St. Vlth-only four 
miles li:om the Reich bqrder
shredding the Salm river line, 
overrunning eight or more towns 
and lIfawing up an assault arc six German plane 19sses In t,,:o 
to nine miles trom that major days were at least 237 downed LO 
highway and raU center on the combat, plus 20 destroyed and 19 
north, west and southwest. I damaged on the ground. 

With the once dangerous Bel- Bntlsh Lanca~ters with Mus-

AFL 'Opposes 
Ilabor Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Flatly 
opposing work Ot· fight legislation, 
the American Federation 01 Labor 
said yesterday the army and navy 
are backing a "pressure" drive for 
a national service' law. 

"Nobody's kidding us," Lllwis 
G. Hines, AF'L legislative repre
sentative, told the house military 
committee after stating that the 
adverse European war situation 
had been chosen as "the phsycho
logical time" for the armed forces 
to press for a nalional service law. 
that the arll1Y and navy journal, 
unofficial service publication, was 
planning to circularize the parents 
of servicemen and request them to 
write to congressmen in behalf of 
pending work or Light proposals. 

Legislation to require every 
male of draft age to do something 
in the war effort was backed by 
Mayor Fiorello R. LaGuardia of 
New York. 

gian bulge now no more than a tang support agam swept over ~he 
bUmp 00 the western front, the R~hr and blasted Benzol refan
Third army swung out east of the erles west of Dortmund. 
Moselle river in Germany between Along the wintry western front ~------------o 
Luxembourg and the Saar basin. heavy fog and swirling snow, 

In advances of more than a mile limited operations, but the RAP' I INFORMATtON FIRST 
and a hall, the Third captured was active in Holland. Spitfire Dr. Coleman R. Griffith, re-

bombers plunged through the cently appointed provost Of the 
three towns-Butzdor!, Nennig 
and Wies, the latter five miles in- cloud-gaps to blast V -bomb in- Univeristy of Illinois, will be 

stallatl'on9 and rail lin s hi h the second In(ormatt'on First 
side Germany just east of the Lux- · e w c supply the launcbl'ng sl'tes speaker this semester, discuss-
embourg frontier. . Heavy bombers of the United ing "The Psychological Adjust-

Althougb the Germans along the St t 15th . f b d ' Ital ments of Returned Servicemen 
Bitche salient never have attacked aes aIr orce ase In y, . which had been grounded seven and Their Families" for the lec-
with the po,,:er SP1'U~g 1n the communication lines in the Vienna ture series Thursday at 4 p. m. 
Ardennes, th~lr losses In 14 days . area; Treviso, nGrth of Venice, in the senate chamber of Old 
o~ lhe offenSIve rose to 10,000 and supply routes leading to the Capitol. 
killed or wQund~d and 4,000 cap- Brenner pass. I , _________ -,-__ -l 
tured, a front dlspatch reported. 

War Supply Convoy 
R,eaches Myitkyina 
After Two Years 

"Deep penetrations" of German 
lines were made by the Russians 
from their bridgeheads across the 
Vistula at Warka and Pulawy, 30 
miles and 65 miles southeast of 

NEW DELHI (AP)-The first Warsaw, and also in the But-Vis
truck convoy carrying war sup- tula triangle just north of the 
plies to China in more than two capital and aiong the Narew river 
and a half years has arrived in 30 miles above Warsaw, Berlin 
Myitkyina, north 'Burma, aUer an said. 
historic 262-mile trip Irom Ledo, The Russians were estimated to 
India. It is the first convoy of have more than 1,500,000 troops in 
lrucks ever to cr05S the Burma action in ten key sectors on a 600-
jungles from India. mile front from the Baltic to Bud-

Chinese lroops under the com- apest, and Berlin said Russian re
mand of Lieut. Gen. Daniel I. Sul- sel'ves constantly were being 
tan now are baltling the Japanese hurled into battle. 
in the Wanting and Namhkam Konev Front 
areas along the China-Burma KOhev's bulging front now had 
border, and onlr 25 miles of lhe been expanded to a circular length 
overland route remain .in enemy of 130 miles, wilh the northern rim 
hands. tretching from Kie1a:):Io& to the 

When that stretch is cleared one V~tula; the wl!Jltllrn sid~ lJIov!ni 
of the toughest jobs in United toward Germany, and the south
States at'my engineering history ern side stretching from Glogow
will have becn completed-a two- iany through captured Wielka 
year baltle against Jungle dis- Kazimierze back to the Vistula in 
eases, driving monsoon ralns and the Nowy Korczyn area. 
Japanese troops by workmen of In southern Czechoslovakia the 
four nallons, the United States, RU5sians also gained up to four 
China, India and Burma. miles ob a 37-mile front between 

The first string of vehicles now Losonc (Lucenec) and Pel soc 
marking time in Myitkyina is (Plesive), capturing a number of 
made up of heavy, medium and localities, including Meleghegy, 23 
light American trucks loaded with m.iles northeas~ of Losone, and 
ammunition, jeeps and artillery Llcince, four mIles west of Pelsoc. 

I pieces. The drivers are mem.bers 
,.Df the first United States truck ' Jap Government to Move 
company to work on the Ledo NEW YORK (AP)-The Japan-
road. ese government is considering the 

For most of lhe ... ehicles it. will advisabIlity of moving fro m 
be a one-way trip. They will re- ' Tokyo to Korea, Annalee Jacoby, 
main in China because General- i Time magazine correspondent, said 
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek's armies yesterday in a broadcast on the 
are badly in need of trucks.' I Blue network. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

• • • 
Third fleet carrier planes strike 
at Hongkong Swatow and 
Amoy on China coast. 

Dean Ha.lTY K. Newburn named 
president of Oregon university: 
appointment effective July 1. 

F~1 army patrols contact divi
sion of Third army as German 
bulge dwindles. 

Ottumwa Base Expects 
Increase in Students 

OTTUMWA (AP)-An increase 
in the number of flight students 
at the Ottumwa naval air station 
was anticipated yesterday in view 
of a recent navy announcement 
that cadets and student pilots 
separated trolll the training pro
gram last summer when the sched
uled output of fliers was reduced 
might reenter the program. 

An instructor personnel increase 
also is expected. 

Approximately 7,000 cadets were 
affected by the June, 1944, cut
bllCk. 

Yanks Take Junction 
98 Miles From Manila 

Japs Put Up Furious 
Fight; Sixth Advances 
On All Sectors 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Tues
day (AP)-5ixth army Yanks 
rolled to within 98 road miles of 
Manila by capturing the road 
junction of Camillng, 30 miles 
from lnvaded Lingayen gull, but 
locked in a furiOUS fight on the 
east flank with Japanese hili-en
trenched forces contesting for 
every foot of ground. 

The capture of Camiling, wilich 
brought the southbound troops into 
Tarlac province, was announced 
today in a communique which re
ported advances in all sectors. 

But a field dispatch from Dean 
Schedler told of a fierce engage
ment on the east flank where Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur went yester
day to watch field artillery and 
offshore warships throw high ex
plosive and shrapnel shells into 
the enemy P05itions. 

That fight is developing along 
the northeast end of the 45-mIle
wide curving beachhead as Yanlr; 
captors of the coastal town of 
Damortls seek to move inland east 
over the .nine miles to Rosario. 

MacArthur later wa*ched eXl;llo
sives in those positio~ along the 
road which leads to Bagulo. 

This bold sw ep oi more than 
300 miles, cxtending in bebi,nd 
Formoa which was pounded 
anew at tlle same time, followed 
by two days '1'hird fleet carrier 
attacks along the Indo-China coast 
which wiped out two enemy con
voys and sank or damaged a total 
of 69 enelllY ships. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz said 
no details yet were available on the 
China coast raids but he moved 
sharply upward previously an
nounced totals of at least 25 enemy 
ships sunk and 13 damaged oft 
Indo-China. 

FOl"ly-one Japanese ships total
ling about 127,000 tons were sunk: 
and 26 more ships aggregating 
about 70,000 tons were damaged 
by carrier planes in the bold strike 
last Thun.day on ports and con
voys oCf Indo-China, 

Third fleet airmen destroyed 
11 Japanese planes and damaged 
about 50 more in Lhe Pacific fleet's 
astounding dash across the South 
China sea to attack the western 
Pacific's most distant shoreline. 

They also hammered major 
vital Saigon and Camranh bay 
bases . 

Oil refineries in the Saigon area, 
critically important sources ot 
Japanese fuel supply, were heavily 
damaged. 

Fires were started in the Saigon 
navy yard lind a large dock at 
Oamranh bay was demolished. 

Sixteen American planes were 
los~ in the lndo-China air sweeps. 
Thls was a remarkably light cost 
for the crippling results achieved 
on t)1e base area from which the 
Japanese most likely would be 
able to attempt reinforcement of 
Lu~on. 

Tank battles roared on the ap
proaches to St. Vith as the Ger
mans fought with' fanatical (ury 
to keep the base of their Ardennes 
salient from splitting before their 
withdraw ing forces reach the 
haven of the Siegfried line back 
inside the Reich. 

Newburn Appointed President .of Oregon u. 
Nimitz' communique gave this 

suriunary of Admiral Willlam F. 
Halsey's highly-profitable attacks 
on Indo-China shipping: 

Two convoys were wiped out. 
One convoy entirely sunk were 

one oiler, four medium cargo ships, 
two destroyer escorts and follr 
coastal cargo ships. 

Will Assume 
Julian Brody Elected 

Vice-President of Iowa 'Offl'ce J'u'ly 1 
Retail Clothiers Group 

DES MOINES (AP) - Frank 
Clerff, Webster City, was elected 
president of the Iowa Retail 
Clothiers Association, Inc., to suc
ceed Zelie Sime of Toledo, at the 
closing meeting of the 41st annual 
convention yesterday. 

Other officers elected included 
Waiter Riepe of Burlington and 
"allan Brody of Iowa eLLy, vice
presidents, and C. H. Crowe of 
Clarion, secretary-treasurer. 

Membets of the executive com
mittee included E. A. Parker, of 
Centerville. 

...... 

Fint Semester Grades 
Grades for the first 

semester, 19 .... -.. 5, for 
students in the colleges 
of liberal arts and com
merce and the gradu
ate college are now 
available at the office 
of the registrar upon 
presentation of the stu
dent identification ccwd, 

Has Been Member 
Of SU1 Staff 
For 14 Years 

POH'fLAND, Ore. (AP)
Dean Harry K. Newburn, 39, of 
the college of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowa. was named 
president of the University of 
Oregon, 8t Eugenc, Ore., by the 
state board of high~r education 
yesterday. He will take offiee 
July 1. 

Dean Newburn becomes thc 
eightll president of the univer. 
rsity, sllcceedillg Donald M. Erb 
who died n year ago. 

DNa Since '41 

He has been dean of the col. 
lege of liberal arts since 1941. 
One of the chief accomplish. 
ments of bis tenure ill that po· 
sition WIIS the develoDment and 
inauguration of a new curricu· 
lum which has attracted wide 
at ten t; 0 n from educators 
throughout tbe Ilountry. 

*.* * .. 
he wa made assistant profes· 
sor of education, associate pro· 
tes 'or in 1936, and director of 

'University high school in 1938. 
l{e succeeded George F. Kay 
8S de au of liberal arts. 

Visits Schools 
As IJ. specialist in secondary 

education, he conducted with 
the aid of the Carnegie founda· 
tion an c1Ctensi ve research pro· 
j.ect on "What Makes an Ef· 
fective High School f" the final 
report on whieh was submitted 
in 1938. In the course of this 
!>tlldy he visited schools in New 
York, Scotland and England. 

He has been active in the 
North Central Association of 
CollcgeN aud Secondary Schools, 
and is Ilt present serving on the 
executive committee of that or· 
ganization. He has served as 
consultant <In many wartime 
educational problems, and has 
been appointed to nUlllerous lIa· 
tional committees and commis· 

Both Dean Newbttrl~ and the University of Oregon should 
be congrah~lated upon. his election to the presidemy of that 
illstitlttion effective next July 1. To be selected at 
39 yeal'S of age to be the prelliden.t of a1~ important state tm
vet'sity is to be paid a hi.gh, compliment and to be provided 
with an ol~tstanding opportttonity; and for that 'Urniversity 
to obtwin M its president a man who combines YOtttkful 
energy, edulXdional vision and aalllionistrative competency 
is great good fortune. . 

Dean Newb1lrn ha$ been a member af the staff of the 
State University of Iowa for 14 years, of which the last tltree 
and a half years have been spent as dean of the coUege of 
liberal arts. Under his deans1~ip the faculty of the college 
of liberal arts has been engaged in stimulating disc1/,ssttm 
and consideration of the problems of education peclttiar to 
that college; and a new curriculum, designed to meet 
more adeqltately the needs of our present studenls and our 
prospective post·war sl1tdents, has been inaugltrateit. 

It has been a great pleasltre to work with Dea1. Newburn. 
dwring the pa.st three and one·ltalf years and we are glad. 
to k1~OW that several months remain before he must leave 
our camplls a'nod ttnderta.ke his new duties. I join witk Dean 
Newburn's man1l friends on tht".s campus and elsewltere in 
wishing him and his family SltCCCS8 and happiness al the 
University of OreGon. 

VIRGIL M, HANOHER 

All ships in a second convoy 
were sunk, damaged or beached. 
Tl\is group included a light cruiser 
believed to be the Kashli of the 
Kilton class. Also In this convoy 
were four destroyer escorts, four 
oilers, seven medium cargo ships, 
two small cargo ships and one 
coastal ship, 

In Camranh bay, one of Asia's 
best harbors, Halsey's planes sank 
a destroyer escort and a small 
freigh ter. 

Tobacco Distributors 
To Ration CigareHes~ 
With Custamer Cards 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Nationai 
Association of Tobacco Distribu
tors announced yesterday it wouid 
make cigarette ratioo cards avail
able to more than 1,000",000 to
bacco outlets within two weeks, 
for dealers to di:slribute to their 
re,JUlar customers, 

The rationing plan, the associa-siOllS. 
Published Al1lcles tion said, will be voluntary on the 

His articles have been pub. f e~ucatiollal ~r~ternities, the Na· colleges, and ' several other in· part of the dealers. The numbered 
Iished in such J'ournals as School tIOnal AssoCiatIon of School Ad· stitutions, aU admitUstered by a cllrd. will be punched for each 

state board of eduCI,tion and a pack purchased by a customer, and 
Review, Midland SchoolR. Phi ministrators, National As.'Ioeiar coDIUmera wlll be required to den 
D It K S h 1 E tion of Secondary School PrJ·n· chancellor. Heads of the several d I ti th t th h Id _I-e a appan, C 00 xecu- institutions serve as an execu- a ec ara on a ey 0 0...., 
tive, North Central Association eipals, Iowa State Teachers as· one card. 
Q " d' I tive council for the ch&ncellol'. uarte.rly, Kentucky S eh 0 0 I SOCiatlOn, an Trlang e and Ki· Th ' . . . Josepb Kolodny, executive lee-
Journal, Iowa Science Teacher wanis clubs. e UDIverslty IS located ~t retary' of the association, told a 
and the Journal of Edueational D ,:r M N b h Eugene. It 'Was found,ed III press conference hfa orlanization 

. , ean ~'I rs. ew urn ave 1872, and opened in 1876. In believed the plan will revent 
~ese~rch: HIS m08~ r~cent pub· three chlld~en, Jacquelyn, Rob· 1944 it had 3,180 litudents and "raId," on deab:rs' stoc:' "by 
llcabon IS. a bl~netlD The"New .ert and MJChael. 300 teachers. hoarders who stop every outlet," Grades in profes

sional colleges will be 
dis t rib ute d as an
nounced by the dean of 
the respective college. 

He W8S born in Cuba, 111., 
Jan. 1, 1906, and graduated 
from Western Illinois Teachers 
college in 1928. He received an 
M.A. from the State University 
. of Iowa in 1Ml, and a Ph.D. 
in 1933, 

Dean Harry It. Newburn 
l'~g~am m Ltbel'!'l Arts, ~e- A m 0 n g the pl'ofesaional IIJId will have the ultimate eUect 
lIorlbmg the currlcul~m which Oreron University schools operated in conjunotion of restrictinl cilarette smokers to 

8~Ka, 

He taugbt in the lUinois pub. ...... _____ ........ __ .... lie sebooJa be~n 1925 and 

1931. serving part of tho time 
lUI athletic coach, and for sev· 
eral ycars a8 high school prin. 
cipal and superintendent of 

sehools. Hifl first appointme"t 
to the university staff was 1\8 
part·time prinoipal of Univer. 
sity high school in 1931. In 1933 

WIUI evolyed and J.lut mto effect The University of Oregon is with the university are medi- a IIinJle source of supply. 
under hiS supervJluon. part of the Oregon state system cine, mU8ic, educatlon, arehitec. He added that ration carda 

Dean Tot.Tewbur is a. m be f h' h d t' h' h' lb' d ., , would be unsuitable for ouUets . p n em r 0 Ig er e uca lon, W IC m· ture, usmess a mllllstJ'atlon, whOle patronale fa mostly traDli-
of Pbt Delta }{appa and Kappa eludes also Oregon State col· journalism and physical educa· ent IUch .. bus statiODl hotel lob-
Delta Pi, national honorary lege, the three state teachers tion. . ' bl~ and the like. ' 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The Hawkeyes, undisputed le~d_f certain of keeping lead,ershlp in 

era In the race lor the Big Ten the mid,west hoop {ace. 
bas~tbal1 crown. Continued sensational playing 

wllb ~e sup~eme footwork and by the Hawkeyes means a cOn
playing strate&y exhibited Satur- tinued rise in enthusiasm and 
day night, the Hawks seem almost spirit of university students. 

Ki{ke Simpson Interprets the War News-

"Quake Shakes Main J ap Is
land" headlines read. 

"How do we know?" queries the 
reading public. 

For this public, Prof. A. C. 
Trowbridge of the geology depart
ment, has explained earthquakes 
and. the seismograph, that precise 
and sensitive instrument which 
records all phases of an earth
quake. 

"A long shaft of concrete is 
firmly anchored to bed rock," ex
plained ProCessor Trowbridge, 
"and a slender seismograph needle 
attached to the protruding shaft. 
One end of Ule needle remains sta
tionary, and the other moves with 
the shock. The earthquake occurs, 
the shock passes through the 
earth, and the needle records pri
mary waves. Secondary waves 
be~in as soon as the shock has 
traveled around the earth's sur
(ace. Distance of the quake is de
termined by the diCference be
lween the primary and secondary 
waves. When three reports of the 
quake come in, the seismologist 
figUres the exact location of the 
earthquake, known to him as the 
'epicenter'. " 

the shock, and the quake is not re
corded in its entirety." 

Professor Trowbridge explained 
the cause of most earthquakes ... 
a slipping of the rocks under pres
sure, which sets up the vibrations. 
"Some slipping is so slight it is 
barely felt, yet other may result in 
demolished buildings and yawn
ing chasms in streets." 

"Earthquakes occur in regions 
where rocks are being deformed," 
continued Professor Trowbridge. 
"The Japanese islands and adja
cent areas are young, geologically 
speaking, and are being deformed 
constantly. Our west coast is 
mildly similar." 

"About 20 01' 30 miles from Ihe 
surtllce, the worst Quakes start. 
Nlltural shocks take place at con
sirable depth. Some are so deep 
that the shock travelJ all through 
the earth, emerging at the other 
side." 

Opinion On and Off t~e Campus-
German reports of a vast Red 

army winter offensive in progress 
from the Danube to East PrussIa 
'\aiin.ed at ending the war" in Eur
ope lack lull Russian confirmation. 

But they were too c.i):cum.&tantial 
~r doubt that a supreme mUltary 
crisis is developing for Naddom, 
ca~ht in II ~igantlc R1,J$sian~allifd 
vice. 

' Enemy broadcasts painted an 
even darke~ picture lhan any pub
lished alUed or Russian estimat~ 
1'( \be situ tion. 

When asked '4'hy reports varied 
in their severity, Professor Trow
bridge explained that it depended 
on Installation. "Usually a seis
mograph is set on bed rock. How
ever, if the material under the in
strument is rather loose, it absorbs 

In conclusion Professor T ro)oY
bridge remarked on the prevalent 
American idea of a J apanece city 
. . . one of flimsy buildings and 
gay , paper lanterns. "The crew 
of a B-29 could tell a different 
story. Japanese citi are built to 
withstand earthquakes. W ben 
buildings are destroyed repeatedly , 
a cal'e(ul study was made and an 
entirely new method at building
design was employed. Bombs are 
not completely effective on these 
reinlorced areas!" 

Should Fine and Imprisonment Replace 
Induction for Non-War Workerst 

.la-roes Tpal, theater man8f6r of 
Mj)II.\Iloutb, 01.: "No. You still 

ing due west on a 30 mile wide 
front midway ~tween the Krakow 
aod Ki~lce, l'ear al'\chorages ot the 
whole south tlaok of the German 
defense line In Pollln<! north of the 
Carpathians. It seem~ aimed at 
by-passing both the Krakow and 
Kielce bastions to strike directly at 
the concentrat~d hub 01 Nazi war 
Industries in the sou~heast, the I 
Gleiwitz-Katowice city ~oup only 
80 miles or less beyond Russian 
advance elements. 

Inaugur lion to Be Pretty Tame Event 1 
haye to lteep uP th \! civilian front 
as well as the war fronl The boys 
across won't have anything to 

place workers where they would 
be the best fitted and the most sat
isfied and ease the problem In 
that manner. The chief problem 
i~ to keep the workers' morllle 
high, and it's a hard one." 

.The Nazi home lront thus could 
hay\! no reasonable doubt that 
't;la.~Ues of decision were shaping up 
or Iiap' alrfady been fou~ht and 
lost east and west alike. 
. That could be sen~ed in Belgium 
where the counter bulge created In 
allied lines by the Grrman Decerrl
b'Er attack was fast crumb1i~g 
away. The German retreat was 
still far short of a compl te rout 
but it was vergln~ that way just 
as the tull strain of the maJslve 
Russian main attack fell upon the 
foe in Poland. 

It hardly needed Moscow's for
n;tal announcement to confirm the 
German repol't of White Russian 
armies on the move in the northern 
IlS well in the southern Vistula 
bridieheaQS and also west of the 
Narew above Warsaw. 

In the flrst bl'oad fronted Rus
sian thrus~ to expand the upper 
Vistula brid,ehead Krakow was 
ljl'l~JUlced. The Nida tributary of 
the Vlsiula, the only important 
water hazard or other natural 
m.(litary barrier guarding the olll 
folish CBJ)ital on the cast, had been 
crossed by the Russians on a wide 
front northeast of the city. 

The main attack appeared driv-

Rea Lorces were already ast ride 
the main rail and road communica
tions between the Warsaw and 
Krakow flanks of the Germa,n 
front. They were virtually split 
apart by the Russian drive beyond 
the Nida with an implication that 
the German de(ensp. deployment 
had b en caught of! guard, e~
pecting the Ru.ssiao Jhrust to swinf: 
northward 1I0wn the west bank of 
the Vistula rather lhan to strik 
we tward . 

The expanding uppel' Vistula 
salient has now been driven more 
than 600 miles deep beyond ttle 
original Russian cl'ossings. It is a 
wide-based salient, power (ully 
bolstered against enemy counter 
action on the south where its 
shoulder rests against the north 
flank of the rUiied CijrpDthians. 

As Iar as it can be traced on the 
maps that main Russian bridge
head beyond ihe Vistula begins to 
shape up as the northern arm of a 
huge Red army pincer attempl io 
storm simultaneously the Galician 
gateway to central Germany, the 
Danube Gap and lhe Danzig cor
ridor. Russian capture of Losonc, 
northeast of tottering audapest, is 
a potential threat to the upper 
Oder valley. far io the northwest 

With the AEF on the Belgian Front-
GlAN FRONT (AP)-They call 
him Doc Ward- and dan" put a~y 
quotation marks around that :Qoc, 
because it Isn" a slang term and 
it Isn't a gag. 

It's part of a living legend which 
you hear up here. The voices of 
doughboys freezing in their fox
holes grow warmer and softer with 
pride as they tell about him. 

He Isn't a doctor. He's a med,i
cal aid sergeant an(l his r\.iht 
name Is Robert E . Ward. He's 27 
onll, ,,~ comes from. Princeville, 
m., where his mother now ~ves. 

But he is Doc Ward to the en
tire 3~4th regiment. And his leg
emf has spread until the whole 
\I~tl; qivlsion claims h\m. 

"He has personally saved th~ 
l\ves at ;l.t least a hundred men," 
said Capt . .James V. Jllhnston of 
~9r~land, Ore., his cUl'l'ent com-

• ~ander. 
Bu~ that is not the complete 

total, even In his own division 
where he has roameq two regi
men~ carini for wounded and 
carryi\li them to safety. Douah
boys of the 103\,d infantry and 
Tommies of British units have 
seen his tall, heavy frame stand
ing 9ver them when they lay 
W9Unded end writhing in pain. 

. They have seen his sad, quiet 
!\Ice bend down and then things 
,ot' easier. No matter how hot 1he 
~~ting was, Doc carried them 

He worked with those outfits 
when his own company was rest
iD& cSr In reserve-for Doc can't 
seem to rest. 

"He lilies with a broken hear!," 
said the battalion chapUl.in one 
day. "He has had too many men 
die in his arms." ' 

'Maybe that's it. There is nothina 
in his background out of the or
d.inary. He had no medical t/ain
IIlI otber than what the army 

, pve him. He went to hith school 
aud Ulen &Ot a halt-year of busi
n~ coUftle traini~. Then l;Ie 
helped wiUl payrolls and answered 
the ' telfphone and did lbilllJ like 
that for the public service com
pany in p,eoria. 

"The others were pinned down 
-hell, they were more than that. 
They were nailed to a cross there 
on thc ground, but he got through 
unwounded," a colonel muttered 
later. 

He was awarded the Bronze star 
tor pulUna a wounded British tank 
comander out of his tank while it 
was u\Jder direct machinegun :(ire 
and the tough Tommies watched 
In amazement. But it didn't sur
prise Doc's sidekicks. 

In addition to his uncanny ap
pear~nces wnen he is needed 
worst, Doc has a preoccupied fear
lessness which as yet, at least, has 
been rewarded by a miraculous 
immunity. 

Right after he aided his 
wounded battalion commander he 
stood talking to two men during 
the La Roche attack. He walked 
away just as an artillery shell 
killed one of them and wo~nded, 
the other. 

Another time, one aid man 
crawled out to help a wounded 
lieutenant, but was wounded him
self by the same mac)1lnegun. 
Ward saw what happened and 
started crawlin, toward them. The 
German gunner saw bim and 
turntd a cleaqly swat.b of fir e on 
him. Doc hid behind two dead 
\:lodies nearby and finally aot up 
and ran for it. Later 42 boles were 
counted in one body behir\d which 
he had taken cover. 

He has refused a higher rating 
and a job- back at the battalion 
aid station where be is safer. He 
t.hlnk.s he can do more aooq with 
the company. So does Captain 
Johlliton. 

"Durina the La Roche fi,ght, Doc 
personally was responsible for 
evacuating three-fourths of the 
wounded of all five oompanies," 
he said. "He has been under more 
enemy lire than any man in this 
entire battalion. In every scrap be 
Is UJId,er fire . He lias demonstrated 
more personal bravery than any 
m.an 1 have ever seen in combat" 

.. .If. ... 
W ~SHING'l'ON (AP)-W hen 

President Roosevelt takes his 
fourth-term 03th on the south 
portico of the White House next 
Saturday, it will be one of the 

had been se!er~. ~ecautions to fight for il they don't have any-
guard him were lhe most 'elaborate thing to come home to. If the 
since the first inauguration of Lin- gov~rpment woukl put this into ~f

fect we would soon have no main 
coIn. streel." 

Two troops of cavalry and 32 

Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline, 
JIl. 'iNo, because it is dj!finitely 
against our basic ideas of democ
racy. and the ideals that und~rlY 
our economic and social laws." 

quietest of all inaugurations. 
Travel restrictions, elimination 

of parade and pageantry and limi
tation of the number of guests will 
make it unusuaUy ll'me. 

secret servicemen formed a hollow 
square around the presidential 
carriage. Bronzed nAtional guards
men, just back fl'om the Mexican 
border, lined the parade route. The 
muzzles of their loaded g\ffis w~r~ 
pointed towards th e spectators. 

Myron Lorenun. A3 of Water
loo: "or course not. It would\J't 
work because it is a violation of 
our freedom. The American people 
wo~ld.n't t9lel'ate such a scheme 
eyen in wartime. It sounqs like 
a practice \0 which o1\ly Axis 
couotries would r~so\'t." 

Betty Mauer, C4 of LeMars: "r 
think they should be drafted. The 
ones who are in essential industry 
now and are strikjng shlluld be 
tbe ones to be penalized becaus~ 
they could handl~ productive 
need,s." 

Tt will be the second wartime in
auguration. Abraham Lincoln's 
second induction to the presidency, 
in 1865, took place a month before 
the last shot of the civil war was 
fired. 

Other inaugu/,als, however, have 
been war-shadowed. Some have 
been d!!pression-darkened. Nation
stirring drama-homespun, spec
tacular, and poignant-lrequenUy 
hus attended the entrances 3I,ld 
the eXIts of the chier xecutives. 

Raw inaU~l'alion weather has 
imperiled the health of several 
Ilresidents. It helped bring about 
the death of William Henry HarTi- H. S. f1\ltc~ln$On, lpe cream 
son, oldest man ever elevated to I R)anufactur~r of Iowa City: "No. 
the presidency. Th~ 68-year-olll I think that h~ should be jflduct~d 
warrior of Tippecanoe I'ode his rather than imprisoned becaus~ It 
white charger (rom the WhiLe woulfj seem undemocratic t.o im
House to the capitol on a wintry prison 1\ non-work~r." 

RuUl Giblin, ,,"3 of WlIIlams
burl': "It seems a necessary step 
since production Is beini cllt down 
by strikes and lapor disputes. A~y 
added effort toward shortenini the 
Will' sho\lld b~ take~ ." day and then stood bal'eheaded 

for more than an hou r while he The Rev. ~ph M. Krue&,er, 
delivered his inaugural address. ' pastor lie the First BlI&'lIsl1 Lu- Betty MunIWn. A4 or 6()(1n~: "I 

dop't think they should be given 
the alternative of drafting or pen
alizing and tinlng. Ttle fellows 
who are phYSically fi t are com
pelled to dO their job ," 

Lincoln had to "sneak" into Returning 10 the White Hous , theran church: "It ~ghl be more 
Washington tor his tll'st inaugura- he stood in a reception lioe all of a hindrance to the war effort to 
tion. When h left Illinois to come afternoon and polished, of! U,e day have such a man in prison than to 
to the apital in U!6L, seven states. by lItlending UH'ee inaugural balls: have him in the armed forces or 
already had pulled oui ot the He contracted pneumonia and diee! in industry." 
union . The country was on t~e exactly one month after hi s in
bring of war. There were rumors aUiura!ion. 
of plots to assassinate the presi- Andl'ew Jackson's inauguration 
d nt-elect, to seize Washington. and' in 1829 WIIS the occasion [or muc'h 
to blow up its publlc buildings. rev~lry by visitors. "some in fineiY 

Lincoin left Harrisburg, Pa., and some in rags WllO idolized the 
secretly at night, traveled through ientle barbarian [rom frontier 
Bultlmore with a shawl a round his Tennessee." Many came in wagons 
head and slipped quieUy intI) and carts (rom 500 miles away. 
Washlnaton at 6:05 in the morning. They started a demonstration at 

As " the great backwoodsmaA" lhe White House so wild that the 
rode from Willard's hotel to the louih old general himself (led to 
capitol Lo swear to preserve the Gadsby's tavern. 
union his carl'iage was surrounded "T)1e rabbie fell upon the re
by soldiers. Expert riflemen on the (reshments, smashing china and 
roofs of houses trained their guns glassware," said Ii Washington 
on Pennsylvania avenue. newspaper. "They stood in. muddy 

Woodrow Wilson was inaugur- boots on the damask-covered 
ated lor his second term just a chairs. Windows . were used. for 
month before the United States exits by the suf(ocating m"sses, 
entered the world war. Diplomatic women tainted and men were seen 
relations with Germany already with bloody noses ." 

Grel' Kimble, G of Northfield. 
Mlnn.: "There would be a certain 
stigma attached to the pro~osed 
labor battalions that would reflect 
l?ermanenUy on individuals in 
these battalions. Some i~duc\!ment 
such as the one suggested would b~ 
preferable to Induction into a 
work battalion." 

Carol BllImy,r, A2 of Il.oekl~, 
Ill.: "I think some action should b~ 
taken if workers intentionally 
leave lobs in war plants for pO;;i
lions which aren't essential, but I 
think that drafting would be a 
better method to use," 

NeooD SmWI, A2 .f Sac City: 
" If good personnel managers wer~ 
employed, they should be able to 

Paul Mallon Disc:usses-

Alice Ann J olln, Al o( S lJlI,wal\o, 
Wis.: "No, 1 dOll't think so, b~ause 
whether p~ople do WaJ,' work or nol 
they wUl be dOing more good out
side than in prison. In prison th~y 
will merely be using up the tox
poyer's money." 

Ge~n GUlln, A2 or Chlcar~ 
HeWMs, 111,: "No, because when 
men are inducted they can be 
given suita.ble work which "(ill 
help the war: effort. They will 
learD a kind of work with which 
they "an make an honest livJ.ng as 
well as assume responsibili.ty. 
When you give a man a l:ea,son tor 
living and doing his work rather 
than mere discipline, you give him 
an incentive for making an hon
est living." 

Inflation Coming? 
----------------

1b' Pt\UL MALLON 
W AS~INGTO,N-A N~w Yllrk tl)J,S nu t hiQ.d~ ~IaUIlI;I? Are 

economist is out y.oith a pa(Qlph~eL YIlU not (eail,Y tetti~ ~~ *' 60-
sayf,..g no infation is coming. c\!nt diN;ler (.o~ \-2.5 ao<;l. .\b,eJ; fore 

lIis ~wt, as I aet U, ls thaL I ~s nof ti,le price ~n. W,creased 
prices are fhl:ed by the IiIw of sup- 1Q1.) ~ cen~ 9r r,nore, I~~::ea,d Of 
plY an~ 'demap<\. reia,~dless o~ fJX! I t,he, 2,5, ~ ~t sb..ow,? op W~ ceil
,oyernrpent, c\,edi t, mon'lY o~ a~y- lin& chart at the d9.9!: and i1) ~he 
tIjling else. ~s tbe production ' &Dvernp1ent sta,tistics? 1 1,h1¥ 
capacitY o~ \he COUl/try io farl,l1in¥ l iQ~ is un~ia8le. 
as we~ as l'Aapufactul,'ina, has My faiQer cou)d buy fpr his dol
been grea\ly increaseJi du,ring, the lar '20 loav~ o~ bread. 1 can buy 
war s1,Ipplies wlll incJ:'ea~ aod ei&.ht. Tbis is a m~su,re Q~ infla
t,here cannot be intlaUon. tion bu.t is it all? 'I'he bre,ad I 

This is a new v~ewpoill.t becom- bU/ bas deteriorated in qu.ality, 
ina popular ~ow and ai);t,!d . in say 50 J?IIrc~ll;t. Is not the' con
many fr(,mt-page SPeeches predlct- cealed inQ/ltion gre;lter than. the 
i . g de{Jaticl\1. . st.at,ist,l~ 011e? . I 

WeI) now. let us se~: &cQnoro,s~ 1'ge same Sit\,llltiOl~ , is ~oU"t,!ab\C 
are nos~-I~c;I, by .stat,istics. ~ij tlj.~r il1 all net;essil,it,!s of lUe, ill some 
concjuSJoJ?S sPrt?~ frOl)1. fl~l,II'es . m.or~, ':!'Ial) y~ers. ' The. pri([8 ot 
~et us look benmd the tii.ules a &ilso).ip.e Q.as not been 111<;~eased, 
ylt;le, not. . ~or oblje".,..e facts, but to b'ut th~ q~1ity ~~~IOlia/.io~ ac
tP.0se whJch ar.e kn0"l'n and, ob- W~fx represll~¥ a ~elp'~~,dous 
VIOUS t,o ever?" ad!llt alive t,oday. pri~ incr8jll'~ C?~ 50 p~rcel>t or 

You v.:a~ mt~ a ~estaurll'.lt ap9 m9re. in mea la, ~d4, \i,9,uors, 
see a pnce ceiling .Ii~t hpn~n" o~ ci.al;~~s, th4! sa~e I?rocess of 
!,he doo~. That prIce ~t. WIU te~ cQl)c~al¢ 'WfJatW9 1$ a~ "(Qrk. 
you prIceS haye not mcreased ' . . ' , . 
much ' t,ne Pils~ fJ!w y~FS : 'lll)e ~~~, It 11 a~'IBf~t ~y~/l 1p 
dollar dinner, say is ~ow only ,servl<;es, ¥ w~ll as aooiJp, !OIJ ~et 
$1:25. I far ~1iS wprk O~ ii;~Uy ~r~or 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
by Captain James w.hlt~ 

Tuesday, Jan. 16 Macbride auditorium. 
12 M. Profellllional Women's a,qnday. Jan. 12 

luncheon, Univ~r.sity club. 8 p. m. BaslcetQall: Indiana ~ 
1:45 p. m. Bridge (partner>, Iowa, F"i~ldh.ouse . 

University club. Tjlesday, Jan. 23 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 

8 P. m. Concert by Patricia 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit, 
club. • Travers, Iowa Union. 

Thlll'Sday, Jan. 18 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen; 
Movies : " 100,000 Kilometers br 

1 p. m . Red Cross Kensington, Bicycle throul'h Europe," afl,d "Ad. 
University club. ventures of That Lltlle ~oy d 

4 p . m. Tea, University club. Mine," 223 Engineering build ing. 
9 p. m. Dllnce, Tridngle club 

Saturdar, Jan. 211 ThursdaY, Jan. 25 
12 :15 p. m. Luncheon meeting, 4 p. m. InforllU!tiQn First, Sen. 

A.A.U.W.; address on "The New ate Ohamber, Old Capitol. 
Liberal Arts Program," by Dean Saturday. Jan. 2'7 
Harry K . Newburn; University 7:30 p. )1'1 . Iowa l'/lountaineerc 
club rooms. Ice ska ting, Melrose iake. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8:30-11 :30 Ali-UniverSity part1. 
Bob-sled outing (or hike); meet Iowa Union. 
at Engineering building. Tuesday, Jan. 30 

SUDCIa.y, Jao. U 7 :30 p. rp. Bridge (P~rtnerJ, 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address University club. -----

(For lDtormatloD rel'ardlnl' dates beroDd tbJ, schedole, 11M 
reservation. In tbe ottlce of tile PrelideD', Old O,pl&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
HUSI{) ~OOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, '-6, 7-9 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4- 8, '1- 9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thuraday-1l- 2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7~1I 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, B-a 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range Lor !ocltera before 8 p. m . at 
the fieldhouse. 

AU unlv~rslry ~n may use the 
field house 1loors and facili ties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulatioJl gYm suit of 
black shorts, white Ihirt, ~d fUP
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROED,B 

B>\\DIWNTON 
The Badminton club Will meet 

'fuesdJIy and Friday from 4 \0 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday [rpm 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

BN~JNEERING AIDE PROGRAM 
Any woman student interested 

in Engineering Aide Trainee pro
gram call at the oHiee of student 
a!fairs. Trainees shou ld hove hod 
six credits hours in mathematics 
or physics. 

HELEN E. FOCHT 
Assistaut Director of 

Student Affairs 

U. S. AND YOU 
Tne U. S. !\Od You group will 

meet Tuesday Jan. 16 afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the YWCA cO\1fer~nce 
room. Pro!. George Robeson will 
spejik on "Will Russia Dominate 
Europe in the Post-war World?" 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

SE~L'S CLUB 
Try-outs for Seal's club mem

bership will be held Wednesday, 
.Jan. 17 at 1:15 p. m. in lbe 
wllmen's gymnasium. 

JOAN WHEELE~ 
President 

UA\VKEYE 8USJII\ESS 
IS.TI\FF MEETJIIki 

There wllJ be an important 
Il)eetir\g of the HawkeYe business 
sta£f at 4:10 Tuesday, Jan. 16, in 
the Hawkeye office, room N10jl, 
East hall . All those working on the 
business BlaH are reque,sted to be 
present. 

ANITA BEATTIE 

O,VTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, etudent or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis al the .. "omen's gym. 
Twelv\! pair of harl)elised sk\is and 
poles are available ar.d a few pair 
of ski boots al$O maybe had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. 01) • week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p . m on Saturday 
~nd Sundsy . Ail skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

U'JI1;lE LEW SC~'l: 
~reslden 

R~LIiIR S"A'n.NG 
The. Wom,en's Re~reational as

soclat'io/l anno.unces that roll~r 
skating which has beeo a part of 
the club's program for a numbllr 
of years will begin Jan. 20 and 
continue ea~h Saf;ur dsY ev~nI.ng 
{.-om 7:30 to 10. A,Qmissiofj will be 
25 cents. Skates are [ur~!~hed by 
the gym or you may bring your, 
own. Music wiIJ be pillyed and a 
floor manager will sI.opervise vari
ous kinds ot skates. An instl'ucto 
will be present fQr tbose who wish 
to If/sfn to skat~. 

The swimming pQol, table tennill 
r(jom' and game room will be open 
(PI' use on these ni~hta. 

• DOTTIE BONN 
Chalrnaan 

cards to the matron for admittanc!. 
M. GLADYS SCOTT 

HlPHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDUI.E 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Dru,"men 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM ,\DAMSON 
Pipe Major 

UNIVEIlSJTY VESPEaS 
Captain James C. Whittaker, 

Rickenoacker CO-pilot and authDl 
of "We Thought We Helll'd the 
Angels Sing", will speak at uni· 
versity vespel'S 011 Jan. 21, 8 p. In. 

in Macbride audi41rium. 
Admission will be by (ree tickets 

which will be availab le at 10Wl 
Union desk for studenti and fac· 
ulty on and a(ter Wednesday, ind 
for the general public' on ind 
!l rtt'r Jun. 20. . 

M . WlLLA&D LAMPI 
Chalrnlll.l1, Unlversl&, 

JlQard or Ve9Ptft 

ART DEPARTMENT 
~ exhibition of the 'Yorks 01 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the r(laln gallel'Y 01 tile Art 
building from Dec. 21 until 
J an. 23. 

vmGl~A 8ANllS 
Insirucior 

TRACIt CANDIDA'l'Bi 
Practice for 1945 track and 

fieJd team candida tes will be heard 
In the iieldhou e daily betw.een 4 
and 5:30 p . m. 

GEORGE T, BRESNAHAN 
'track Coach 

GRADUATE FELLOWSIDrs 
There probably will be 12 Lyd ia 

C. Roberts graduate fel lowsh)ps 
ava ilable for the year 19~5-46 to 
~raduates of an Iowa colle~ or 
university for study at Colllmbil 
UJliversity. Applications should be 
ma,de before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the coJle~e. o~ lib· 
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia, unl· 
versity, New York City. 

These fellowsh ips are a~a~ed 
ann,uaJly to J;lersons of t.he Cau· 
c¥ial), race, Ilt ejth\!r s~X;, 90rn 
in the state of Iowa, wh,o h,ave 
been araduated ~ro~ a. college or 
university locat.ed in Iowa, 'I,Ild 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, morai 
chara,cter and need of fin811Fiai 
assistance. Incumbents are elig' 
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as rna· 
;OJ'S, the studjes of law, medicine, 
dentist ry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides 8Jl annual stipend ot $1,100. 
In accepting t.)le w/lrd , the, hoWer 
mu,st state his purpo~e to r~lw'n 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
01 at least Lwo years l{)llowlna tile 
completion of his studJes at Co
lumbia university. 

HAU," K. NEWBURN, ~ 
Collqe of Liberal ~II 

NI:WMAN CLUB 
NewmQn club wlll have. il.! 

weakly meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. with the Catholl.c study clilb. 
Each housing unit should brinl 
one nominee for beauty queen ((Jr 
the Jan. 20 dance. • 

GEI.MAN BBA.J)ING nST 
The J;>h.D, reading test in ~. 

man will be given at 3 o'c~ 
Monpay, Jail. 22, in room ~ 
Schae~er hall. Those wishing ip' 
formaiton about this 0/' subseqU~i 
test, st,!e. Fred Fehling, 101 Schp~I' 
fer hall daily at 10 a, m. t 

FRED L. FEHLING 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNeJ' 
• That's his background. That and 
something which has &iven him a 
atrange, almost superhuman, drive 

Iowa State legislators 
WiD Ask Separation 

Of lee .. , Food S~\eS 

~t ypur sell!*!s wil,l ~I~ you a wor~ (.or .t.hll laQ'll~d v.:a.e~ JO
tar diU.e~t;nt s\,Ory. The ~\.i.o~s Icrllll!llr', ("«~~ m9r~ VIlJ!ll ,t.iO~s. an~ 
on !,he dinner have beelj c~,t pos- , o~r allowan~es il1Glu4iqg a, cep~
sibly in half. ~ar cl).eaper lOops 'able ~bsen~r.sm) so ihat wage 
~a:v~ b~n substltu~. Th.e QUIII~ st&t/st,ics ~o Ip~r 'IIcl,u!lll~ repre
it;y ha det.eriora¥ fJ'0rn, 50 Ip 109 , ~t an,r c,?lJll?ariso'l ~Ith old 
percent. There I s n a butLer st,aqdJlrd,s, qu t a doubl'rnf and 
served, or no ket.c9up. ' t.reb)j~, of wa~s, not snOWn in 

You get a PII~r napk,in. There st,lltisUcs. WOMEN'S R,ECIlEATIONAL 
Is no tablecloth. The ser"{ice Is There is apotf.er wide opell ave- &WJMMlJI{G 

'I'here will be an inter-tf' 
ter,nity ~Quncil meeting Wedn~~ 
at 4:10 p. m. in the senate ehaf' 
~ I'of Old CapitoL All frat.erltitle' 
shOUld have a representative .t
tend. 

that lets him everywhere, 
"It's miraculous," said a. sokUer 

17in1 with hla eye. closed in a 
~OIpital today. "Wbenever there 
is a wounded IUY, he shaWl up." 

• OuJ'iQ,l the La Roche battle bis 
previOWI battalion commander was 
bIt by (iire(:t machinelun ~ out 
frOOt with bls men. The first man 
to reach him Will Doc Ward. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A bill to 
separate the 8IIle of beer from 
d_ciq ana from the serving of 
all food except landwiches will be 
filed today ill tile Iowa house by 
ReJ)r8entatiVell E. E. Cooper (R., 
tornina), J .• '. Miller (R., Hu,m
bold!.) and otbers. 

lVn'BOUT-ft. . ancr Mftribola, 
a .. _raUon wlU ' be IDIrked br Ita slmplleltr. Brealtltaa several 
denla, fraDkllD 'DelaDo .0000yeU will take oUtee for lbe fourth i eOD
teeuUye lel'lll lD a .. ceryaonr OIl t,be IOtItla IIOreb of th,e Wltlt,e Bouse, 
w&ead o( ualn .. lbe iradUloaal lettlua of Uae CapHoI ItePi. 

Jess than ball what it "(1111 011 ~ nu~ o~ co!?e~a~d iJ?F~tlon-the 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
old dollar dinner, as help il not bJ.ack mar~t. Whai 18 the im- Tb,ursday and Frida: . 
available. portance of a national statistic 10 a l m.-l~ M. Sjl1urday 

Actually what you 1M in that showing no increase in the price of a,creationlll Bwimming periods 
dinner tor $1.25 is less than hatt certain goods in open trade, when are open to all women ~tudents, 
wbat you tormerly lot for .t.QQ. such ,oads are not available. in faculty, taculty wives, wives of 

Is ttt)s not a new type o! int.1a- opel) trade, but can be purchased graduate students and administra
tion, yet undetected by the econ- on)y secretly at double the IJIce jtlve slllft member~. Stupentli 
omists who follow statistics? Is price under t.)l,: COUl}t.eI'? sh~Yld , present their ic4!ntJt)catjon 

MAUIJCIIDNDUS LECTOI~ 
Mp.uric.e Hindus, interna~)o 1 

no led author and lecturer, wID 
liver a ' university lecture 0/1 ~ 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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Army Captain 
To Tell Ownl 

Famed Story 
. I 

James C. Whittaker, 
To Speak at Vespers 
About Days Adrift 

Using the title of his widely ac
claimed bok. "We Thought We 
Heard the Angels Sing," Capt. 
James C. Whittaker, who was with 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker during 
the famous 21 days adrift on a 
ran, comes to the University of 
Iowa to preseni the first lecture 
of (he University Vespers series 
Sunday at 8 o'clOCk Ip Iowa Union. 

Capt James Whittaker 

Tickets may be obtained by stu
dents and (aculty members Wed
nesday morning at the Union desk. 
Any tickets which may be left Sat. 
urday will be avalJable to the gen
erlll public. 

Captain Whittaker was the only 
member of the Rickenbacker party 
to keep a diary of the ordeal, which 
has been called one of the greatest 
sea sagas of all ti me. The graph ic 
slory of what happened from the 
Viewpoint of a participant will con
sUtute the lecture. 

Dramatic and stirring, Captain 
Whittaker's. story is concernea 
with the flight and crash into the 
Pacific or the Flying Fortress in 
which Captain Rickenbacker was 
ftying on a military mission and 
the artermath-threp. weeks of 
painful hardsh ip, of thirst and 
hunger, fear of sharks, of exposure 
to the blinding sun during the day 
and to cold, splash lng waves at 
night. 

Adventure on the high sea is 
only a part .. of Whittaker's account. 
Added to thIS is the story of the reo 
ligious feelings experienced by the 
men, of their prayer meetings, of 
the Bible ,reading and of Whit
taker's own conversion. 

Although many war correspond-
ents have returned and told stories 
of the courage and heroism dis
played by American soldiers in the 
present fight, Whittaker is the first 
actual pa rticipan t in a great war 
slory to bring his own account to 
American lecture-gael's. 

Roy Furman Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A pelition ror a divorce was filed 
in the county clerk's office yester
day by Roy Furman charging his 
wife, Gladys Furm n, with cruel 
and inhl,lman tl'eatm",nl. 

The couple was m1ll'ried in 
Washington. July ~O, 1943, and 
separated June, 1044. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Swisher and Swisher. 

Lodge to Meet 
EW'cka lodge No. 44 will meet at 

the Odd Fellow hall tonight at 
7:30 

Shower to Be Given 
For Darlene loney, 
Bride-Elect, Today 

Feting Darlene Loney, bride
elect, at a miscellaneous shower at 
2 o'clock this afternoon will be 
Mrs. Joe Eisenhofer, 436 S. John
son treet, assisted by Mrs. Will 
Loney. 

Guests will include the bride
elect's mother, Mrs. Thomas Loney 
and her sister LaVonne Loney, 
Mrs. Matt Clair, Mrs. Gilbert Ra· 
rick, Mrs. Neil Nolan, Mrs. Thomas 
Phillips, Mrs. Walter Goody, Mrs. 
William Phillips, Mrs. John Ze
man. Mr. Perry Murphy, Mrs. 
Paul Nolan, Mrs. Eddy Landver
sieht, Mamie Westfall, Jean Eisen
hofer, Marjorie Donohue and Pat 
Eisenhofer. Mrs. ElIlc Wrede of 
South English and Mrs. Louis 
Schnoebelen, Mrs. J ames Dunn, 
Mrs. Ralph Fountain, Mrs. Law
rence Draker, Mrs. Herman Dra
ker and Mrs. Lester Michael of 
Hills will be among the out-of
town guests. 

A recipe book will be compiled 
for the honoree from the favorite 
recipes of guests who will con
tribute them during the afternoon. 

Pink and white floral decora
tions will set the theme for the 
party, and after the presentation 
of the gifts, refreshments will be 
served. 

Miss Loney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Loney, 823 Bow
ery treet, will become the bride 
of Donald John Zeman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zeman, route 4, 
J an. 23. 

full of Light-

Frivol 
On Sole .. .. .. 
Many illustrations of students 

of the UniversiLy who are not 
hiding their talents beneath a 
bushel are .brought to light in the 
January "new talent" ' issue of 
Frivol which came out yesterday. 
The cover, by Gene Sharp, shows 
Jan Livingston in a clever inter
pretation of new talent on the 

,SUI C/lmpus. Issues may be ob
tained in the business office, .East 
hall. 

Quips and gags, features and 
cartoons, interspersed with the 
several pictures of ambitious peo
ple who are beCOming brighter 
stars in colloge astronomy are in
cluded in the magazine. Under
the-table-views of several couples 
are shown in addition to full page 
illustrations of fashions and form
als. 

Jan Allen, A3 of Las Mesa, 
Calif., an aspiring writer, is pic
tured with a story by Janet Liv
ingston. Pictures and stories of 
Joan Overholser, A3 of Red Oak, 
and Bob Armstrong of West Vir
ginia and several other up-and
corning campus personal~ties 
compose the January Frivol." 

Life Alumni Club 
Register Totals 105 

New life members in the Uni
versity of Iowa's alumni associa
tion now total 105 since Dec. 1 in 
the drive to secure 10,000 by cen
tennial year of 1947, it was re
ported Monday. 

Many of the new life members, 
who submit a Series f' govern
ment bond of $18.50 in payment 
for a membership, are servicemen. 
The bonds aid in the war loan 
drives 1n addition to helping the 
Alumni association. 

The Emperor Tiberius of Rome 
made an edict against marriage 
by women over 50 or men over 
60, but it was soon I epeaJed. 

FOR OECORATES ADMIRAL BYRD ( 

. 

H'S/DINT /tOOSIVILT prelenta the !Allon of Merit to Rear Adm. 
JUohard E. Byrd, tarnou. Antarctic explorer, for carrying out a highly 
ConlldentJal and .ecret war ml,ulon In the PacUlc. Although retired, 
Adtnlral Byrd hal been on speolal duty with the Navy at the bead
quarters ot Fleet Adm. Ernest J. K1nI. (Tateu.tioa.' SoundplJoto) 

'l' H E D A J L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, 

/DURING A LULL IN THE BATT 

TEMPORARILY OUT of front line action, these Yanks share II rIde with 
Belgian youngsters as they coast down a snowy hillside. The soldiers 
are Sgt •. Harman Barber (teft), lola. Kansas, and Sgt. Jobn Aylor. 
McKenzIe, Tenn. U. S. SIgnal Corps pboto. (lntern"tional) 

V~terans' Association 
Appoints Committees 

At a recent meeting of the Vel
erans' aSSOciation, the following 
commiltees were appointed: 

Social: Ernest Hector, C4, chair
man ; Richard Corcoran; Robert 
Scmhidt, A2. Carl Kugel, Ll ; Rob
ert Peterson; Don McDowell Al 
and Jean Livingston, Ll.' , 

Education: Harold Severus, PI, 
chairman; Joab Aronsen and Her
bert Dawson. 

Athletic: John Hook, G, chair
man and Torger Torgerson, EI. 

Public relations: Gordon Chris
tensen, Ll, chairman and Robert 
Gilliam. 

Membership: Kenneth Carter, 
AI , chairman; Eugene Jesse, E1; 
Edward Wiesner, A2; Robert 
Grant, A2 and Cletus Schweitzer 
AI. ' 

Radio: Donald Pierce, A4, chair
man; Rober! Gilliam; Bobette 
Merrick; Sally Hollcron and Gor
den Christensen. 

Band: William Ruxlow and John 
Reid. 

Former Mayor r 
Carroll, Dies 

A former mayor of Iowa City, 
John J . Carroll, 75, died Friday 
night in his home in Colorado 
Springs, Col. 

CalToll served four consecutive 
terms as mayor from 1925 to 1933. 
Previous to that he was a council
man for two terms, 1919 to 1923. 

He has lived in Colorado Springs 
for the last seven years; his last 
visit in Iowa City was last fall. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home this mol'D
ing. Complete funeral services 
and burial arrangements will be 
announced later. 

Four Chilean Schools 
Request University 

Pharmacy Booklet 

Red (ross 
To Meet 

Former Field Worker 
To Speak at Annual 
Meeting Tonight 

The public may attend the an
nual Johnson County Red Cross 
meeting in the dining room of 
the Elks home tonight at 7:30 o'
clock. Field Worker Hubert F. 
Dear will speak on experiences in 
Hollandia. 

Dear, recently returned from 
the Hollandia area, slept in a bunk 
back of his Red Cross ofIice and 
was on call 24 hours a day. 

Overseas for 16 months. he says 
that "while we were there, all 
our Red Cross equipment had to 
be flown over the Owen-Stanley 
mountains. Sometimes we were 
isolated for days by bad weather. 
The constant bombing of the air
field didn't make it any easier." 

He has helped hundreds of GIs 
with personal problems and as
sisted in transmitting and obtain
ing emergency messages. 

A past commander of the 
At;Jerican Legion post in Hibbing, 
MIDn .. he is an honorary member 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and post-commander of the 
American Legion state department 
of Minnesota. 

FBI Welcomes Chief 
Of Iowa City Police 
In Lefler to Mayor 

A letter from J. Edgar Hoover 
acknowledging the arrival of Po
lice Chief Ollie A. White at the 
F.B.I. Natiopai ,Police academy 
has been received by Mayor Wil
ber J. Teeters. 

"I was very much pleased to 
welcome Chief of Police Oliver A. 
White of yo~r department as 'a 
member of the twenty-eighth ses
sion of the F.B.I. National Police 
academy which opened this morn-

The schools of chemistry and ing," Hoover wrote. 
Insignia: Dick Korneman and 

Robert Riggs. 
Ritual : Donald Pierce, A4. 
Historian: Richard Parks, Ll. 

. House: Carleton Kugel, Ll, 
cahirman, and Donal Kreymer, A2. 

Blood Donation : Joab Aronsen 
chairman; Sally HOlicrofi and Fred 
Davies, G. 

pharmacy of the four universities "The course of training will con
in Chile have requested to be tinue for a perIod of 14 weeks. We 
added to the mailing list of the shall do our best to make ·Chief 
College of Pharmacy News, of the of Police White's attendance at 
Universlty of Iowa in exchange this school profitable, not only for 
with theil' publications. himself, but also tor your depart-

The universities are: University ment. We ' hope to help him to 
of C~!le in Santiag.o, the two Uni-, ret~? fully qualified to ' aid in the 
versltles of Concepcion in Con- traIDmg of other members of your 
cepcion and the University Tech- organization. 

Officers of the group are Rich
ard F. Nazette, L2, president; Fred 
Davies, G, vice-president; George 
Phetteplace, Ll, secretary, and Eu
gene Jesse, El, treasurer. 

nica Federico Santa Maria in Val- "You may be sure that it was 
paraiso. my very great plellsure to extend 

The executive committee is Gor
don Christensen, Torger Torgerson, 
El; Eugene Coltrane, L; Kenneth 
Carter, A, and Carl Kugel, Ll. 

Faculty advisers are Prof. Wil
liam D. Coder and Prof. Wendell 
R. Smith. 

A stag party will be held at the 
American Legion b u i I din g 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, from 8 to 11 
p. m. There will ec an entertain
ment and refreshments. 

The regular dinner meeting will 
be held the second Wednesday of 
each month in Iowa Union cate
teria at 6 p. m. A social event Is 
planned once a month. 

'BLOOD AND GUTS' WRITES A HYMN 

LT. GEN. GEORGE S. PATTON JR. commander of the Third Army In 
Europe. has &aken time out from his "warring',' to pen the words for a 
hymn "God of Battle" to win the honor of being the first general to 
write a hymn. The music was added and Phil Spl&alny and his all .. Jrl 
orchestra have recorded U. The conductor Is shown above with 
Evelyn. his conductress, preparing to send the recording overseas to 
General Patton. 

STUDENTS 

You have already paid for a tlc~el 
for the concert by 

,PATRICIA TRAVfRS 
YOIlIlf American Violinist 

Jowa Memorial UnIon 
8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 r 
Present YOllr Student Identlfleatlon Card 

Lobby-Iowa Union 
and obtain lour ,eneral admlaalon ticket 

an invitation to your organization 
to send a representative to attend 
the twenty-eighth session of the 
F·.B.I. National Police academy. 

"With assurances of my best 
wishes and kindest regards, Sin
cerely yours, J. Edgar Hoover." 

Earlier this week, Mayor Teeters 
recel ved a personal letter from 
Chief White stating that classes 
had begun and describing the work 
at the academy. He said that no 
cxcuses were accepted for cutting 
classes and that every day called 
fOr a full schedule. 

Y. w. C. A. to Hear 
Discussion on Russia 

Prof. George Robeson of the 
political science department ,will 
speak on the topic, "Will Russia 
Dominale 'Europe in the Post-War 
World." at a meeting of the 
Y. W. C. A. "U. S. and You" group 
this afternoon at 4 c'clock in the 
Y. W. C. A. conference room. 

ProIessor Robeson wi! discuss 
many of the current questions 
about Russia- questions about the 
Polish government, disputes be
tween the allies, and ill-feeling 
toward Russia. . 

This will b:e the first meeting of 
the semester for the group. Jean 
Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill., win 
continue as chairman. 

WAR BOlDS 
;rttk?l?&£i 

II,uI C.,,. ,.,. 
Yaw puah throulh Bellendort, 

Germany, in trow and OD motor· 
cyclel that can rea1l7 "tHe ft." 
They were bought with War Bc!n4 
fund •• B\17 War Bonda for more of 
thele yehlclel for vlctot1. 

Jb..S·1.rHr1.D.,.", 

IOWA PAGE THIll . 

I 'Aw, Sit Down!'-

Boy Scouts Choose Candidates: 
By ROSE ERICSON 

Dall, 10W&ll Cit, Editor 

Eighty cheering and enthusiastic 
Iowa City Boy Scouts met at the 
City junior high school last night. 
Dividing ilto two factions, Re
publican and Democratic, they 
named candidated for office to rule 
during Scout Citizens' day. 

Democrats nominated Bob Ras
ley of troop 9 for mayor and Re
publicans headed their slate with 
William Ol:5on of explorer post 3, 
for mayor. The election is sched
uled (or Feb. 5. 

At no time during the evening 
did the momentum 01 enthusiasm 
relax as Scouts waved arms in the 
air. Th~ boys were more than 
ready to nominate candidates. 

And although there was a max
imum of random nominating, most 
of the boys had a slate well in 
mind before coming to the meet
ing. This would indicate that 
their experience of last year de
veloped at least a semblance of 
shrewd pOlitical handicraft. The 
first Citizen's day was in 1944. 

In separate nominating conven
tions, harried election oUJclals 
walked up and down aisles collect
Ing ballots and discouraging the 
tossing of paper airplanes . 

Shouts of "I third the motion" 

and "Aw, sit down!" pierced the 
din. One well-meaning coteI' hol
lered, "Who's Knotts?" when that 
Scout was suggested for an office. 
The voter was lTeeted with cries 
of "You an!!" 

Opening the evenina's activities 
by ~xpll!.ining election mechanism, 
Attorney D. C. Nolan listed quali
fications for vOlinl and showed 
Scouts the correct way to mark a 
ballot. 

Emphasizing the importance of 
markin. an "X" in the square or 
cu-de before the desired candidates 
namecl, Nolan told Scouts that 
ballots with check marks or other 
dis9,ualifying marks would not be 
counted. 

The boys, enthusiastic about 
correct rules of electioneering, left 
the meeting still planning cam
paigns to "put over" their slate. 
Strife or confusion within parties 
apparently was forgotten by the 
end of the evening when the boys 
adjourned to \he corner drug store 
f9r a soda and a last minute chat 
on bigger and better campaign 
methods. 

Candidates on the ballot will be 
as tallows: 
Democratic Ticket: 

Mayor, Bob Rasley, troop 9 
Police judge, Bob Crum, troop 9 
City treasurer, Jerry Anderson, 

troop 18 

Assessor, Arnold Swails, troop 
7 

Aldermen at large, Bob Ojemann 
and Willa Dickens 

Aldermen by wards: , 
I, J im Bradbury; II, Frank 

Copeland; III, Noah Fisher; IV, 
Charles Sundelar; V. Richard . 
Brawner; VI, (Coralville) Dean 
Evans 

Park commissioners, Jim Cilek 
and C. A. Rundell 
Republlcan Ticket: 

Mayor, William Olso~ explorer 
post 3 

Police judge, Kenneth Reeds, 
explorer post 3 

City treasurer. Don Guthrie, 
troop 2 

Asses;;or, Ralph Reeds, troop 2 
Aldermen at large, Dick WU· 

Hams and Frank Walters 
Aldermen by wards: 
I, Jack Nelson; II, Bill Hittler ; 

III, Mickey Thomas; IV, Jerry 
White; V, Dick Doran; VI, (Coral
ville), Rox Shain 

Park commISSioners, 'Junior 
Ewalt and Chauncey Schmidt. 

Helping with the ejection were 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel, 
Howard Biendarra, scoutmaster 
the Rev. Elmer Dierks, scoutmas'
ter, J ack White, Ray Culp and 
Don Doran, Scout commissioners: 

Scouts who have not yet regis
tered may still do so at the Scout 
office before J an. 26. 

• Evensong Service 
To Be Sung Jan. 21 
By Canterbury Choir 

• lo~a Book Collector 
To Speak Thursday. 

Bride-Elect to Be 
Honored at Shower . ---. 

The Canterbury club, composed 
of Episcopal and Pre·Flight ca
dets wlll present the second in 
their series of Evensong services 
Sunday, Jan. 21, at 4 p. m. in Trin
ity EpiscopaJ church. 

The Canterbury club choir, 
under the direction of Pfc. Rich
ard V. Corton ot Waterloo, com
posed of 25 student and cadet 
voices, will sing the traditional 
Plainsong setting of the evenlng 
service that has been sung in 
English cathedrals for many cen
turies. 

Lay reader will be John Logan 
of Los ' Angeles, cantors will be 
Eugene Bruce of Alton, Ill., and 
PIc. Corton. John Adams will 
play the organ and ushering will 
be under the directiQn of Ian Hep
worth of Leeds, England. 

The serv;ce will be followed by 
a supper meeting of the Canter· 
bury club in the Episcopal student 
center for all Episcopal students, 
cadets and theIr friends. 

The public may attend this ser
vice. 

Commerce Sorority 
To Initiate 18 Pledges 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
~ommerce sorority, will initiate 18 
pledges at a formai ceremony in 
the Hotel Jefferson tomorrow eve
ning at 6 o'clock. Mary Modesta 
Monnig, C4 of Iowa City, presi
.ient, will preside. 

Others who will take part an! 
Margaret Daug~ton , C4 of MI. Ayr, 
treasurer; D.ons Grau, C4 of 
Storm Lake, secretary; Pauline 
Mansfield, C4 of Cherokee, scribe, 
and Elaine Brinton Phair, C4 of 
Iowa City. 

The initiation will be followed 
by a dinner with Mrs. Chester A. 
Phillips and Mrs. Elmer Hills, hon
orary members and the sorority 
advisor, Alberta Rogers, as spe
cial guests. 

Celery leaves as well as stalks 
give fineflavor when chopped and 
heated in fat. Use only about a 
fourth as much chopped onion as 
celery. Celery salt is a good sea
soning too. 

1000 NeD 

taD'l 

For the besl 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING 

Send To 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
lit S. GILBERT 
US Eo WASHINGTON 

tl81 
1%04 

T. Henry 'Foster, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Morrell 
Pack!n, Co., will speak Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union library on "The Experi
ences of a Book Coliector." 

In honor of Edith Evans, bride
elect, Mrs. Cleve Evans and Mrs . 
J. Kobes Jr. will entertain lit a 
miscellaneous shower tonight in 
the Knights of Pythias hall. Ap
proximately 80 guests will be in
cluded in the courtesy. 

Foster, a guest of the school of 
journalism, ""ill show a number 
of his old~t and rarest books of 
which he has one of the largest 
colJections in the midwest. 

Miss Evans, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Evans, 603 W. Benton 

attend. street, wlll become the brIde of The public is invited to 
, Robert LeRoy Dahnke, son of Mr. 

and Mrs , George Dahnke, 646 S. 
Dodge street, next Tuesday in the 
Presbyterian church. 

Priests to Lead Chapel 
This week the priests of the 

Catholic student center will give 
the sermons on the WSUI Chapel 
Hour. The Rev. J. Ryan Beiser 
will have the hour from 8 to 8: 15 
a. m, Monday and Tuesday; the 
Rev. Walter McEleney will be 
heard Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings, and the Rev. Leonard J . 
Brugman will conclude the series 
with his talks Friday and Satur
day. 

Council to Meet 
The Congregational churCh coun

cil of which all officers, heads of 
depart.m:ents and chairmen of com
mittees are members, will meet 
Thursday at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 120 E. Fair
child street for a special business 
meeting. 

In Cuba, the click beetle is 
worn as an ornament in the hair 
or among th(! folds of dresses of 
Ouban l\idies. It gives off a bril
liant green light and looks like a 
Jiving emerald. 

Eagles, Moose Meet 
In Euchre Contest 

EagJes eu~hl'e playe;s will at
tempt to even scores with the 
Moose team tomorrow night in the 
fourth round of a five round tour ... 
nament. 

The round will be played at the 
Moose haJl at 8 o'clock. 

Moose players have won two of 
the three rounds played to date. 

Teletypes-typewriters designed 
to send messages by wire-have 
been transported on so\d\enl 
backs in the Army. 

Make the most of fruU, because it ,Ives yoU the mosi food 
value for YOllr mone,_nilal vitamins and minerals for bet
icr-bal4nced menus-all Importani navor for beticr ~In .. 
BaJada. Make ,our dal" seleclloDl ai ECONOMY CASH 
STORES and ,et th4) finest of fresh fruli ai fairest prices. 

FINEST EATING 
APPLES . APPLES 3 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c 

Bushel Basket ... $2.~9 

Texas ORANGES 2 dOl. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Swee' and Juicy Crate 

(216 Sbe) •••••• 

65c 
..... $4.95 . 

CALIFORNIA SUN KIST 

ORA~GES (220 size) 2 dOl. . . . . . . . .. 65c ~ 

T ~NGERINES . : .. ............... . lb. 12c 

P~_KA Y OLEO .. , .. , .............. lb. 28c 

LAMB p. nlES or 
VEAL PAnlES 

SPARE RIBS, .... 

... Ib. 30c 
No Poillu 

. .. ........ lb. 22c 
3 PolD&a 

$~UERKRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. for 19c 
ROUND 'STEAK .... , ............. .. lb •. 29c . 

13 Poillu ' 



Hawkeyes 
Recor.d , i'n 

Smash ~O-¥ear-Ofd 
Boil'ermaker Triumph 

Highest Point Total 
In 37 -Game Series;. 
Harrison Praises Team 

By ROY LtlCE 
Dally Iowan. Sparta Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes. fast be
coming the team 01 teams among 
the nation, turther enhanced 
their title chance Saturday night 
against Purdue by an overwhelm
ing 81 to 34 score and broke a 
record in tbe process. although 
few of the 12,000 cheering fans 
realized it at the time. 

Iowa's 6l-point total was the 
largest in the entire 37-game series 
with Purdue. the Boilel'makers' 54 
being the previous hlih. And 
Iowa's 2'1-point mar,in was the 
,rea test 01 either team in the 
series. surpasslnl Purdue's 24. The 
Ireatest Iowa win over the tradi
tional toe, prior to last Saturday. 
was by 16 pOints, back in 1925. 

With their second conference 
and their eighth straight victory 
safely stowed away. lhe :A'uwkeyes 
ore looking forward to theil' first 
out ot town date with a conler
ence loe . The occasion being 
Iowa!s invasion of Ann Arbor. 
Mich., to play the Wolverines Fri
day night. 

The Hawks. currently hitting at 
a 67 .5-point per game cliP. carry 
into the contest the best defense 
and ottense in the conference. It 
they can maintain their point-get
ting activIties and the great de
lense that they p)'esented In the 

IDGH SCORER Br Jack So'tds' 

PurdIJe conte!t. the 1iarrison men Sh k C 
are much more than mere title amroc s Drop lose 
~ontenders. Ramblers 

Win, 33fo21 
. Coach "Pops" Harrison W:ls Baffl I ft P 10 k' 
beaming Monday as he looked over e 0 J 0 1 a flC S 
his charges going through their C 
paces on the ]owa floor. And PopS ' Of edar Rap.ods 39 38 
wasn·t bragging a bit, but stating . • 
a plain. fact when he said. "Yes, 
the boys looked great. They did 
just about everything well . I was 
especially pleased with the tight 
derense, the evenly divided scor
Ing and the improved passing." 

Out on the court. the Iowa 
guards, Herb Wilkinson and .Tack 
Spencer were lining up their slgbts 
at the basket with one-handed 
push shots. the kind that hud the 
fans on their feet constantly in 
Saturday's battle. It was almost 
unbelievable, but they were actu
ally hitting at least 90 percent of 
their pop-shots, a nd the ones that 
they missed. towering Clay Wil
kinson wus there to tap in with a 
flip of his wrist. 

Over on the other side of the 
floor. the Big Ten coring cham
pion, Dick Ives was Ji.mbering up 
his passing drill with "red
headed" Murray Wier, fiery little 
substitute forward who is fourth 
In' the Iowa scorIng parade with a 
8.1 average per game. 

An!;! down at the other end of 
the huge Iowa floor, Ned Postels. 
co-callfain and forward. was dem
onstrating His ball-handling abil
ities. 

Reelealoft (eater 
Stam Second Halt 

• With the second half 01 team 
play in the City lea,ue Blisketball 
race started lailt nigh~, tomorrow 
nilf\t's hard court attraction at the 
Recreation Center will feature 
Bremers vs. Belpr'8 Boys at 7:30 
and Oxford vs. Iowa Supply com
pany at 8:30. 

Gatens, Herdliska lead 
Irish Offensive Drive 
In Losing Cause 

Defeat St. Mathias 
In Close Contes'; 
O'Brien Gets 16 

By BETTYE NEAL Mar king up almost h alf his 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer team's total score, Johnny O'Brien 

A hard-fighting, deter mined St. of the St. Mary's Ramblers led 
Patriclt's team went down to dEr his teammates to their ninth vlc
feat last night: at the hands of St. tory of the season last night with a' 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids, as 33-27 win over a determined St. 
Strouse's sUrprise shot found its Mathias five of Muscatine. 
mark :lnd sent the visitors ahead, With both teams employing a 
39-38. in the last SO seconds of the fast break. the game moved with 
game. exceptional speed at limes. How

It was a bitter contest all the ever. both failed to connect on a 
way, with Iowa City holding a large shar~ of their shots. and the 
narrow lead until the third quar- contest proved to be a fight to the 
tel'. when the Cedar Rapids five finish. 
broke away with a sudden barrage For the third straight game. for
of baskets that sent them ahead. ward O'Brien finished at the top 
34-31. Undaunted, the home team of the scoring list. Last night he 
'roared back in nle fourth frame tossed in six goals and Cour tree 
to tie the count with shots by Doc tosses for a total of 16 points. 
Connell and Gene Herdllska. and R. Howell was by far the out
then sailed in front, 38~37. on a standing man on the floor for the 
free toss by Hoye in the final two hOme team as he connected for 10 
minutes. Trying for another scor~.markers. His teammate, Lindle, 
Iowa City lost the ball to the who was hOlding down the pivot 
scrappy Cedar Rapids guard who post, also rang up a total of 10. 
looped in the decisive tally. l'v1atching basket for basket the 

The narrow defeat broke the two teams continued at an even 
Iowa City tealn's four-game win~ pace until halftime when the 
ning streak, setting the Sham- scoreboard read 20-18 with the 
roCks' record at six victories in Ramblers being the possessors of 
ten starts. while Ceaar Rapids the two point lead. 
gained its sixth win in seven tries The visitors came back fast in 

Herdliska led the Shamrocks in the third quarter, racking up nine 
scorini with 15 points. but the real points while holding their oppo
glory rests again on the shoulders nents to a total of three. and in
of Red Gatens, who proved hlm- creasing their lead to 29-21 at the 
self conclusively to be the team'!.s end of the three-quarter mark. 
spark plug. His brilliant rebound 
getting ability and exceptional S," Mary's FG rr PF TP 

1 noor performance more than once 
Pol' me rest of the year tWo sent tile home team on the adl. Stahle ................... ... 2 

games will be played each Monday vantage side, and his lightnin O'Brien .................... 6 
1 4 5 
4- 1 16 

and Wedesday night at the Recrea- breaks played the decisive role i
g 

Colbert .................... 0 
tion Center, with the first game setting the Shamrocks' pace. an Chukalas .................. 2 
starting at 7:30 each night and the they punched out a %1-11 half-tim s Hettrick .................. .. 3 
second at 8:30. lead. He was credited with 1~ Seydel .. ................... . 0 

The sched411: as .made out for patnll>. 'Sueppel ................. . 0 

se~O:d ~U' ~s ~~IO~S: B Ige ' Driscoll, Cedar Rapids center, . ~7~?e.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
n . - r v • e r s pushed in 13 counters for his team, -> 

BOOYfS dIS while Krumbholz and Naullhton.Tota.ls .......... ............. 13 
x or vs. owa up- teaming up in the forecourt, led 

0 0 0 
1 0 5 
0 5 61 
0 0 01 

1 2 1 
0 3 01 

0 2 01 

- - -, 1'7 3111 

On Howie Schultz-

Bright, 
Fogg 

* * * By WHI'lNBY MA.RTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mr. Brigbt 

and Mr. Fogg discuss current 
events: 

Mr. Fogg-It says here the A. 
A. U. will consider everybody who 
plays against this Hamline basket
ball team when It uses Howie 
Schultz as illegible for amateur 
competition. Why? 

Mr. Bright-That's ineligible. 
Why. the gUy is a protesslonal 
baseball player for the Brooklyn 
Bums. It's against the rules tot 
the pros and amateurs to mix. 

Mr. Fogg-Why? Does the lold 
rub off on the other guys 01' some
thing? 

J'ust a. Rule 
Mr. Bright.-Or course not. It·s 

just a rule. that's all. Betides, 
anyone who plays against these 
guyS who are ineligible because 
they played against Schultz is In
eligi.ble. too. 

Mr. F'ogg-You mean because 
there is one rotten apple in the 
boltom of a barrel all the others 
are rotten tOo because they all 
touch some apple that touches 
some other apple that touches 
some other apple and so on until 
they reach the one that touches 
the rolten apple. That don't make 
sense. 

Mr. Bright- That's the general 
idea. But Schultz isn·t a rotton 
apple. He's a pretty good first 
baseman. Anyway. that's a bum 
comparison. A:pples can·t think so. 
They don't know they're doil'lg 
anything wrong. Athletes are sup
posed to know what's going on. II 
they didn ·t know they were play
ing against an ineligible man, that 
w ould be diCferent. 

City CoIle,e 
Mr. Fogg- How about tht>se City 

College players who played against 
him If it·s so terrible. What did 
they do. fumigate them a{ter
wards? 

Mr. Brlght.-They were granted 
special permission beforehand on 
account of extenuating clrcul'n
stanc!es. 

MI'. Fogg- It didn't do them any 
harm. dld it? 

Mr. Brigbt.-No-o-o, I guess not. 
Mr. FOgg-Wel1, what harm 

would it do any other guys who 
played against him. or the guys 
who played against the guys who 
played against him? 

J')raw th& Line 
Mr. Bright-None, I guess. but 

that's the rule. that's all. They 
got to draw a line somewhere. 

Mr. Fogg-Why don·t they draw 
it just to keep a guy from compet
ing as an amateur in the sport he 
is a pro in. then. If I W'aS II pro 
weightlifter. which I lIin't. but a 
lousy goller. which I am. why 
COUldn't I tryout for a college 
golf team for the fun 01 it? Isn't 
an amateur a guy who just' plays 
for tun? 

Mr. Brigbt.-I've seen you play 
golf, and that's a funny idea of 
tun. I guess you're right, though . 

For J'uft 
Mr. P'ogg-Schultz just playS 

basketball for tIIn. What differ
ence does it make whether he 
tosses baseballs around or toeses 
rivets into cans in sommer to 
make money to pay his way 
through school. 

Mr. Bright-I told you before, 
they don·t want to mix pros and 
amateurs any way. 

Mr. :Fogg -Well, don't they 
know there's a war on? The col
Lege manpower beine as j( is, 
you'd think they'd unlax a little. 

Mr. Bright-May~ so. Any" 
way, it's a lot oC hooey over 
HoWie. Let's Il!t it drop. But 
don't blame Mr. Perris. He don't 
write the rules. He just reads 
them. 

Bluejackets Smash 
............. , .. 501 

pply company the vi.ctors· otfensive drive with a Ma_tlne 
Jan. 22-W.iU~ams Dents vs. passing attack that kept the game (S'" MaitI_) FG FI' PF TP GREAT L-AJ{-ES--. -n-l. (AP)-The 

AlrlJners rollin. at a rapid clip. -::--:--------:-~0:---"-:----:4 Great Lakes Bluejackets won their 
Oxford vs. Bremers The rou,h contelt saw the Rall ...................... ..... 2 ~ 

T .. r It. H 11 0 0 0 0 sl~nth straight basketball vlc-.Tan. 24-0K ire Suop vs. owa teams roU up a total of 26 fouls . owe .. ........ ..... . 
S I R Han-II • 2 5 101 tbrv Here last nld"t as they upp y company due to the spirited play. Driscoll . "~ ....... ,. .. .... .. ~ ... . 
, ' I· G' Rauch 0 0 0 01 b'ounced Bowlin, Green, Ohio, 80 AIr mers vs. earle s bowed out of the play In the ......... .. .......... . 
Butfet fOUl'lb frame with a count of live Lindte ...... .......... ..... 3 .. 3 10 to 57. befoJ'e 1.500 sailors. 

• C 1 0 0 0 01 The defeat was the first in 12 Jan. 29-W.iUiams De!lts vs. and Herdlillka and Connell IIOrn- ar ..... ... ... .. .... .... 1 0 1 -es for the Bowlinl Green 
Jowa Supply company ered four apiece. Ii was a cleanly Mills ........................ 0 ..... . 
Airliners vs. OK Tire Hines ....................... . 0 2 1 21 team. 
shop S," Pa&rtck's - - - - Cent\'r Walt Budko put the 

. I CI'·) FG " BOO'" T~"-'- • .. IT ", J8""'-"- in the letltl in the tlrst Jan. 31-Bremers VS. OK Tire (owa ... ~r.or ....... ....... _. ... .... .. ..... ., II """' ... 
shop mlnudi!. and BawDn, Gt-een never 
Oxford vs. Georle's Hoye. f ............ ..... ...... 1 01 00 ~ 80wtin

tl 
Standings was able to match tI1e 91alln, pace 

BuI(eC Bel,er. t ............... ... 2 .. ;t' the (keat I.ekes quintet Bet the 
Feb. 5-Williams Dents vs. Herdliska. c ............ /) 5 4 !I MEN'S COMlRaCIAL LEAGUE rest of the pme. The score at the 

BreMm Gatens, ~ ............... ... 3 4 3 0 Plelftor BowHna Allen Jtalf was 39 to 28. 
OK Tire shop vs. Connell. g ................ 1 4 4 II W. L. Pal BUdko scored 17 points in the 
George's Butfet Miller's .......... ......... 29 25 .537 tIrst Iiall and' added two mOl'e the 

Feb. 7-George's Buftet vs. TotaI. ....... ................. 11 1+ 11 31 Bremer's ............ ... 29 25 .537 short time he was In the laBt half 
fowa Supply company 8t. Patrick'. Mooee ...... ....... ...... ... 29 25 .5~7 to top the racket scorers with 19. 
Oxford vs. AirlineY'~ (Cedar Rapkla) FG FT PI' TP McNamara's .......... 28 26 .5191 but he had to surrender scorln, 

Feb. I~WilJfams Dl!bts VII'. _ .-... __ -:-________ Pecina' . .................. 34 30 .444 honors for tile' ,.me to Wyndol 
Georae's Buffet .1trumbholz. f .......... 1 1 3 3 NaU's ....... ................ 23, 31 .426 G1-ay. BowUnl Green forwal'lf. 
Bremers vs. Iowa Sup- Neu~ton. f ............ 2 3 3 , Sin,le hiah, Opfel, Pecina's. 258. wllo- tallied 25 paints. 
ply company OriBeoll. c ... _........... 6 1 5 3 -~""""---,.",,, --
Ai r arm. Strouse 2 0 2 .. \INIk'end after a srien~weelr tOUf ,eb. 14- r 1IUII'S VB. w" US • , .. .. ... ... . .. ... MIDi. OTt BACK at European battle ttonts. 
Oxford vs. o~ Tire Spallht. g ..... ...... ..... 4 3 2 1 
shop Shea. c ...................... 0 1 0 1 NEW ORLtANS (AP) -Mel . • Oft said. He was "lOin. to relate 

Feb. I~x(ord vs. Williams I Ott. manaaer of the New YoJ/k tor a few days" and "take it easy 
Dena.. T~ .•. ~ ...... _._ .... 15 ~ • 11 - II G1.n~, arrived home over the for /I' wbile." 

. . 
Maybe So' 

About Two 

CoaebH 

The Boys 

By BOB KIlAU8R 

IS THIS column goLng to be 
merely a series ot explanations tor 
those wrong guesses made by tHe 
author? NO. Never. Well. maybe 
never. This is one of the "maybe" 
ti meso We pred ict!!d that "Piggy" 
Lambert. Purdue's dynamic little 
veteran basketball coach would 
treat the customers to his own 
personal floor show durini the 
tows-Boilermaker battle of Satur
day last. As we said. Mr. Lambert 
is one at those cOaches who suffers 
the tortures of the damned while 
the game is gOing on. 

We have heard that Purdue ot
fers Piggy a varsity Mtt~r ellen 
year as a token for his terrific 
sideline efforts. This may not be 
true. but Mr. Lambert is an ac
ti ve character. At al'lY rate. the 
little man was very docile Satur
day. You see, he had too much to 
eat-alter supper. Piggy tried to 
take on a meal of wild Hawk, and 
he couldn't digest it. A well-known 
mixer of painful concoctlons for 
enemy basketball coaches - by 
name of Pops Harrison-served up 
the potent stuff, and it almost put 
the Boilermaker mentor to sleep. 
But enough or this involved meta
phor. 

All of which brings td mlhd an~ 

A~L ~f'A~IHEr 
~ A ~.,S(''''\. 
i:!O\JCA1ION COUR'i'e A'f 
W~I-1-~SI-~t, vJ",J1s 1f) 
1o~>l "*-0 AiJO (N\1''''Rf' I-Ie4t. 
,(,JoWf,~P6e-1Q o'TM e~s 

other story about another coach B I H k 
who is known for his excitable Against Ottumwa- ue aw 
tendencies in another part of the 
country. His n arne Is Frank C d 

1OES15,AY. JANUARY 16. 1945' 

Byrnes Convention Rule 
May Not Hit Athletics; 
Travel Cut Desired 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sports 
fans needn' t fea r-for the present 
at least-that the w ar time ban on 
conventions will aboUsh their fa. 
vorite games and tournaments. 

The war comm ittee on conven_ 
tions. whiCh has been casting an 
analytical eye over the Byrnes di
rective calling otr non-approveij 
conventions. trade shows, confer_ 
ences and group nleeiings atter 
Feb. 1. hasn 't found any hint that 
it includes sports events. 

Sporls Continue 
So. for the present, the committee 

takes the atti tude tha t there i 
nothing in the directive to stop 
such events as bowl ing . tourha
ments. track meets, Qnd baseball, 
basketball and footMlI games. But 
a trade show. conference. conven
tion or group meetin£, held in con
nection with a sports event. would 
reqUire a permit if more thall 50 
persons were to at te.l d . 

Tile commlttee's interpretat ion. 
disclosed yesterday. fo llowed word 
that the forthcoming mandatory 
"brownout," whiCh will cut oft 
many of bl'ight lights in order to 
save fuel. does not apply to night 
baseball or, pr esumably. other 
night games. 

The convention committee is ex
pected to adhere to its present po
sition that the ban on conventions 
does not a ffect sports events l.\nless 
and until James F . Byrnes. the wal' 
mobilizer. decides that it does. 

Eliminate Travel 
In the meantime. however. the 

office o( defense t ransportation 
still is opp aling (or (he voluntary 
elimination or 0 11 non-essential 
inter-ci ty trowel. 

Keaney and he has gotten quite a a el G I R d 
name for lIimseU throughout the e ea , 
land by turning out the famous 
"race horse" basketball teams at ]n generul the govcrnment policy 
Rhode Island State college. This M a fmen F A appears to be that a ll c itizens. in-
year is no exceptlon and, last we or na mos eluding sports fans atld p layers 
heard. the Rapid Rams were a\l- should refrain so fat' as possible 
eraging something like 9G points a * * * r r o m burdening over-worked 

tl'ansportation li nes. Th is policy 
game. The Seahawk wrestling squad h tr 

K ! In their smashing 44-18 conquest' g<loes an~ -in -hand Wl~h an 0 i· 
Mr. eaney's iremen recently travels to Ottumwa today to me~t of Montlcello on the local 'floor c al feehng t.hat sports a re a 

defeated the University 01 Maine the Ottumwa Skyers with the pis- lasl. Friday night. the Unl' verslty rea l m. orale-bu ddet.·, and .Should be 
-our tlrst alma mater- by the as- it d t I f 
tronomical score at ill to- 52. That! sibillty that all members of the high cagers showed an amazing ae- perm I e a con mue IOS0 aT H! 

reminded us oL the two occasions team will not have matches dUe to curacy on their shots from the m e war effor t DlIow~. 
we were able to walch Rhode Is- lack of wrestlers in c e r t a i nfield as well ns on the :free throw ----
land against Maine. At both or weights at Ottumwa. line. Bresnahan, Collins May 
those contests the players bench Alex Ka pter. who defeated the The Blue Hawks. without the Join Hall of Fame 
was situated on the first row of Wisconsin heavyweight opponent guidance of Coach Ross Wede-
bleachers along the side of the Saturday. will again represent the meyer, who has suffered an attack NEW YORK (AP )- D ' I be 
court. A great many of the more Seahawks. George Bettle. regular at the 11u. went through a work- . d t tI on 
staid members of the faculty used heavyWeight man. still is out with out yesterday atter seeing the re_l.rs~rprl sec ll? seed R,eg nBBrne at 

; K t h th Its f h ' I ' h b h Immy 0 inS an 0 el' resna-to attend these contests, and' they a bad arm. ap er, w 0 was on e' su a t elr p ay as s own y S ot hIt d t b b II ' = 11 t an e ec e 0 ase a s <>8 0 were seated right behind the football team earli er. never wr~ charts. F ft th t . th 
bench. As the evening progressed tIed until he came to Iowa pre- Steve Nusser. who garnered six arne a e~ e vO es JI1 e cur-

II" ht rent ballotmg are counted Jan. 20. 
they squirmed. Ig . field goals besides dropping in two Collins. famous thir~ bllseman 01 

When it comes to use of the Newcomer to the cadet squad free throws and missing none. led the '90's and early 1900's, and 
English language Frank Keaney is this week will be Ireland in the the Rivermen's attack . He was 101- Bresnahan. Io rmer battery mate 
not one of the most subtle people 15I-pound division replacing Alan lowed closely by Jack Kennedy, of the match less Christy Mathew. 
in the world. In fact, for staid old Holcombe. Holdener will switch with four field goals. and Red son. have been just under the bor
New England, he Is downright via- back to the 165-pound class and Morris. with three shots from the der line in prev ious polls, but 
lent. He is prone to standing up Beyer will take over the 175-pQund !Ioor and two charity tosses. stand the best chance to enter the 
while play is ,oing on and blas- opponent. Others who did well on the free charmed circle this time. 
pheming his players in the most Meeting the navy grapplers will throw line were Whitebook and Their deaths with in the past 
unashamed and colorful profanity. be at least four cadets who were McDonald, reserve guards. who year have focused fans attention 
No off-margin remark is too strong ,stationed at Iowa City during ear- made three and two respectively. on them and their historic dia
for him. lier stages of training. Heading the In aU. the team made 10 gijt mond exploi ts. Collins. one of the 

One can imagine the effect this list is John Hagen. who was a rt!- tosses during tbe contest, while game's gl'eatest third sackers and 
would have on the tendlir feelings serve catcher on the baseball team missing seven. manager of the first team ever to 
oC the sedate educat'ors. T!lI!!!:' ears last summer. The Chicago cadet The Rivermen will turn their win a World Series, generally Is 
burned as they tried to pass i aU ' will wrestle in the heavyweight efforts this week toward the im- credited with revolution izing third 
off with a sickly grin. But. as they division against Ka})ter. pending battle with the Anamosa bllse play: 
were within easy Marinll', tl\ey Cadet Sisler, who Was regimen- Blue Raider at Anamosa Friday - _____ ---. 
never missed a single juicy pHrase. tal champion at the base several night. During World War I, typhus 

killed 10.000 people in six months The less cultured members of the times last summer. will wrestle During the past two weeks the 
audience got a big Itick out 01' the in the HI class fOr Ottumwa. An- Raiders seem to have come ilito 
Keanl!y show. while tl\" l>rave other fOrmer regimental champion their own. winning a contest by =;~iiij;iii~iiii;jiii;;i"p~ii"" 
professors deserved a medlll fat on the Ottumwa team is Thurman 36 to SO from the same team which I ~.l r 'I.' ! 
their sufferings. who will be competing in the 145- the locals defeated Friday, as well " 

It was on One or these occa8ions pound' class. Vidmore, the fourth as gaining a 39 to 38 victory over 

in Siberia. 

that we watched wittl awe as a' pre-flight "gt'ad," will meet James a favored McKinley of Cedar Rap- TODAY THRU THURSDAY 
pale, thin young mart, whtl lIat! Milliman in the 159-pound bracket. ids team. Last Wednesday the 
been turned down by the army Walter Coupe. who will be Anamosa live lost a tlgllt over
because of a heart mUrmur. poured transferred from Iowa City soon, time contest to Franklin of Cedar 
in 48 points to break the national will make the trip to Ottumwa but Rapids. 30 to 29. 
scoring record for total polnlis itt C:oach Archie Mathis said the Sky'- -============= 
one season. He was--andlstnt very ' ers would probably be unable tb 
much is-little Ernie Calverl~y. find' an opponent lor the 128~ 
After that game they packed J1tt\e pound grappler. 
~rnle in an unbreakat)~e cont'ainer. Th~ Sea hawk matmen. who 
Insured h1m tor a'. mlllhm' bucks have won tile three previous 
and sent him home. So much ~r matcbes this year. will meet: Mln-
the past. nesota at Minneapolis Saturday 

• • • 1 and the Ottllmwa squad will come 
WATCIiING Tift little (ellers to Iowa City for a return engage
from SI. Mary'S in action between ment Jlln . 23. 
halves on Saturday nigKt the 
ijlought suddenly came to us that I Sf I 
the game was very much remlnls- OW Ie. 
cent of the Boys' clubs contests 
which are always held between 

college contests in New York's OveJcomes 
Madison Square Garden. Every 
thing was just the sam. The 
youn,sters did a fine job, the 
crowd loved it and' got a' lOOk at . Ottum 
possible future material. WI 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State edged 

Laat 
Blq 
Day 

Abbott aDd CoeteUo 
in 

"toet ill Q Harem" III" st.rta - 1:15 -
• I WEDNISDAY 
Great S rs In-

A preat S&IIpyl - , .. AM -,.. e 

....=..."' .. l-L ,n= . II1II.. "~;"T -, ".... 

We wonder if the Ideli was bor
rowed from the Garden. But, no 
matter where it came from. it was 
a fine move and we hope it is re
peated . past the Ottumwa naval air sta- =============~ tion, 50 to 48. in a basketball game r 

Gables Wins 
The Gables moved to their third 

straight victory last night In the 
intramural leallue with a Hard 
tought 55 to 44 victory over Mc
Guire's. 

The Gables q}lintet grabbed an 
early lead and were never headed 
as they maintained their unde
feated record. 

John Karl with 22 and Nelson 
Smith with 17 paints led the Gable 
scoring. while RobinlJOn with 16 
and Hook with 12 led the Mc~lre 

Tropical fireflies go the Amer
lcan firefly one betttr-theyo not 
only produce bright lights but go 
in for, colol'fd onei as we ll. 

here last 'night after the Skyers 
had held a 26-24 halftime margin. 

The Cyclo\les, finding tbe range 

"1cIthbtq. Beauty" 
ill color 

"TdiIlplco" 
50 seconds after the second hall "z-"i:P;;P;iiip;;ijjjiiiipiiii"-;n;1 
opened. moved out to a 46-39 lead Z (f11 , "I J 31e 
with three minutes of the game air t • ~t. L I TI~ 
left but were forced to check a HU. -- - ---- _. - '''"' 
fast-closing Ottumwa rush to 811N1a WlDNlSDAY 
salvage the contest. 1:15 

Coach Louie Menze called Bob 
Mott, starting cen tel', aU t of the 
showers to shoot a free throw to 
insure the victory. 

The Skyers, behind the rapid-fire 
shootina of Georle Hartley and 
John Kraft, brake two first-half 
t1es to grasp a 21-18 edge foul' 
minutes before the half ended. but 
could not check Ule basket rln,lni 
of Jim Myers who narrowed the 
&all to the 26~2" rec8IJI count. 

/ 

---- Co-HU ---~ 
Md.TON BERLE 

MARY BITH HUGHES 
In 

"Over M, Dead Bod,." 

EDDIE BRACKEN ' 

LAS" "AY. "Sonf .1 the Open Rootl" 

~AR5ITY 
SOCIETY 
TBMPT
RESS! 
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'TUESDAY, JANUARY 18,1945 

To Air Ufe of Red Cross Founder-
"l1li1 (Ne) 
NBC-WIIIO (10m 
CBS-WId'I' (000) 

CBS-WBBM (m) 

MBS-WON (1it) 
Blue-KXEL (lMI) 

"F'ollow the Cannon," a drama
itzDtion or the hfe of Clara Barton, 
founder of the American Red 
cross, will be given over WSUI's 
Fiction Parl\de this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Participating in the play 
will be membel's of the speech de
partment under the direction of 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department. 

From Our BoYS in Service 
John T. Wiese, yeoman ,first 

c\a$i, hOllle for a 30-day leave 
after serving 20 months in the 
~uth Pacific area, will be int.er
~iewed today at 12:45 on the 
WSUI Fr9m OUI' Boys in Service 
program. He is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Wiese, 913 Walnut street. 

Special l~lerview 
Hubert Deer, field director In 

\he sout.h Pacific area for the 
American Red Cross, wul be inter
vtllwed over WSUI today at 5:3Q 
p. m. by Dick Yoakam of the 
WSOJ statt The interview will be 
a discussion of Deer's experiences 
in the service or the American Red 
Cross while stationed in New 
Guinea. 

JUlllor Chamber of CGmmeroe 
In observance or the nalion-wide 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
week, WSUI will present Dorr 
Hudson. member of the board of 
directors of the Iowa City J.C.C., 
tlhs week each evening, except 
Friday, at 6:50. He will give shOrt 
talks concerning the purpose, or
ganization and many activities of 
this eiv ic club. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
3:30 1-1 ews, The Dally I(t\lIan. 
8:45 Program Calend31' 
8:55 SerVice Reports 
9:00 SerVice Unlimited 
9:L5 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Ealing 
9:50 MUSical Interlude 
9:55 News, 1'he Dally Iowan 
[0:00 W ek in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical FII-

YOl'ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1:00 Little-Known Re]jgiou~ 

Groups 
1l:5U iE'orm Flash s 
J2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 ews, The Daily T()wan 
12:45 From Our Boys in S{'I'vice 
1:00 MusicD l Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:JO Ol'gan Melodies 
2:31) Haaio Child Stud~ Club 
3:00 Fiction Pal'ade 
3::1' News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio 1101ll' 
4:00 French Trave!cl's in 

Am rica 
4:~O 'rea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Special Interview 
5:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
0:00 Dinller lIOUl' Music 
6:60 JUnlor Chamber oC Com

merce Week 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Spol'tstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK mGln.lCnTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show 
Clilf and Helen 
The Higgen's Boys 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fiddler (WHO) 

. ----------------------
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
"Lum An' Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater oC Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Thealel' of Romance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

&:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8;15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:30 
Spotlight Band (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Spotlight Band (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Hal McIntyre (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night (WHO) 
Hal McIntyre (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 

, H. R. Gross News KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WNJT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
SpOl·tIight Purade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Sammy Kaye's Band WMT) 
Dicl, Haymes' Show (WHO) 
"Metropolitan Opera USA" 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
"Metropolitan Oepra USA" 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEt..) 

11:15 
ott The Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Hev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Cab Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Oi\rry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Grosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

I Students in Hospital I 
Zoe Tracy, Al oC Muscatine

Ward 53. 
Nancy Nordquist, N,l at Moline, 

Ill.-Isolation. 
Henry ClItier. Al of LOian

Ward C24. 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Ma4ty

Ward C33. 

Catholic Guild to Meet 
There will be a meetinf of the 

St. Albertus Maenus Guild Wed
nesday at 7:30 ll. m. AU medical 
students are urged to at end thjs 
meeting at the Catholic student 
center. 

ARMY TAKES OVER CLEVELAND PLANT 

S'filucl( FACILITIES of ",e Cleveland K1ecl.rlc UhunlnaUna Co. were 
1e1.4;d ~:v the U. S. Army In the: swlflest action yet taken by Prllllident 
'~ev~lt. In any strike sUuation. The sel.ure headed 0" -.n eletltrlq 
breakdown whloh was threatenlh&' to &&all every war prodWlUoa ma
ChJ,lt and disrupt n()rmal acUvll.les In a Ove-county area or nor1bern 
0hJ4). Capt. Dale O'Koke, rlscal adviser ror the &rIbY, 18 shown above 
lICIIi,nr '1Iotlce advislnr of ,Overnment control, nec-.lta.&ed when a 
I~ward or lhe CIO utility W()rkers' Or,anllln, commlt~, rerusln, 
tu aecept a. ellanre In work In, hourI!, tOllched or, a _trike && &he eem
~)I:5 slea" reneratJflI" piant. A reprelental.lve of Ule &r.ed farees 
WII quoled lIB sayin, the Btrl~e eausecl "a ,rea~r 1_ to lIIe .naed 
f41reM than I'IIY other _",e:, 1111 matt.er how prolQIICed, llnee. &be .r' 

. • f .... war." 

l' H E D <A It V 1-0 W " . N, .. lOW A' C 1 r y, ' I-() 16 A 

CAI'T. JOHN T. GODFItEY, 22-yeu. 
old European war thetlter !lying 
aee with 37 Nau plane. to his 
credit. lao according'to his mother. 
Who lives In Cranaton. R. I.. aale 
III • German prison camp. She 
received • letter trom h.Im dated 
Sept. U.J _. . (loftlnstion,l) 

Psychologist to Speak 
Dr. Katherine Banham, a re

search associate in child welfare 
and state psychologist for the state 
board of control, will speak to the 
younger women's guild Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock in the Episcopal 
parish house. Her subject is "P~y
choloiY of Returning Servicemen." 

Katherine Sutherland is presi-

Palimpsest Rea'" 
for Circufation 

Prof. John A. Briggs, editor of 
PalimpSest, announced today that 
the January issue of the magazille 
Is now ready fOr distribution tQ 
members of the State Historical 
Society of Iowa. 

Four complete ar1Jcles on Iowa 
history are included in tbis issue. 
"Airmail in the Tweaties" by 
Prof. 5. A. Swisher, research asso
sil!lte of the Stale hjtsorical s0-
ciety, is the history of coast to 
coast a ir m ail transportation 
through Iowa in the decade of the 
twenties. 

Phil Hoffman, editor of the Os
kaloosa Herald, has written the 
aricle "The Lost Creek Disaster," 
which goes back to the year 1902 
and is \.he story of the worst min
ing disaster in the state. 

Philip D. Jordan, professor of 
history at Miami university, in 0)(
ford, OhiO, is the author of "Quiet 
Please" a story of the dal(UerreO
type and the early history of pho
tography in the Hawkeye state. 

The fourth art.icle, "Union 
Grove," is a discussion of condi
tions in a city of T.ma county, 
written by T. E. Mann, a pioneer 
seUler of this state. 

CONCERT TlC)[ft8 

Holders of IItudent activity 
cards may secure tickets to the 
Patricia Travers concert by 
presenting thtlr identification 
cards al the ticket desk In the 
Iowa Union lobby. 

Resel'ved seat tickets are 
available to non-sludeflts. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per ]joe per cay 
J consecutive days-

7c per ilne per dll1 
• eooeecuUve day_ 

5c per line per da, 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-FIgure 6 words to line

Mlnimum Ad-2 un. 

CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 
50e col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

I All Want Adt Cash in Advance 
I Pay.hI. at Daily Iowan Busl

Desl oWce daily until 5 p .lD. 

Cancellatkns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible lror one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverttsemen~ for m.le or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
colamns with the anderstand
Iq that blrln, procedures sball 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Iteculationllo 

HELP WANTED 

Waiters at sorority. Dial 294.7. 

Part time worker. Do you have 
2 or 3 hours to spare in the 

evening? Experience in working 
with boys will be a benefit. Phone 
5234. 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS
PAPER PRESS. CALL DAILY 

IOWAN AftER 6 P. M. 

Business Opportunities 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

As a Field Supervisor for one of 
the nation's largest companies cat
ering principally to far mer s ' 
needs, I am e ntnlsted with plac
ing a valuable contract which 
should mean complete independ~ 
enee for a man fortunate enough 
to have the following qualiliea
tions~ Must have, in addition to a 
character record that will with~ 
stand investigation, the proven. 
ability to efticiently manage both 
himself and his own business. 
Financial status or age are not ex
tremely important, but automo-

bile is indispensable. Telephone 
[01' an appointment between 4 p. 
m. and 6 p. m. on Tuesdl1Y, J,n. 
16, at the Jefferson Hottrl at Iowa 
City. Ask ror Mr. A. F. Borcherd
ing. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A large warm slnj(le room, steam 
heat, shower, men. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

Rooms for boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

FOR RENT-Single room, close 
in. Dial 7645. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
Jet, taP. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

LOST AND l"OUND 

1 
Airedale dog. Black, b row n 

markings. Boy's pet. Reward. 
Call 3549. 

I Nurse'S Clinton watch Saturday 
evening at Fjeld House or on 

way to town. Reward. CaD Ext. 
8625. Ann Leech. 

ValuabieKeys on key ring. Call 
Ext. 8310. Reward. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Yon are always ... elc_, 
and PIUCES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

For you,. enjoyment .•• 
Arcbel'7 Sa.ppU .. 

POJlUlar .... p~. 

Ileeord Alb_ 
Lq .... ., AD m.1I 

FIRESTONE STORE 

li'i". Baked Good. 
Pies Cak.. B .... 

Ilona ......... 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

ZZ2 IE. WasbbadoD DIal ... 5 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. or Effle1ent Furniture 1I0vini 

AlII: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Let that EXTRA ROOM 
briDq ID BEADY CASH 

A aure way to RENT IT 
fa to Clckertiae with 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
BualDeaa Offl~ - BaNDaebL Ea.t HaD 

Wisconsin Minister 
Visits Loca' Pastor, 

Speaks at Banquet 

The Rev. Henry Heland, pastor 
tor Lutheran students at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at MaciJson, 
was a guest in the home of the 
Rev. anti Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 610 
E. Bloomlngton street, FI;day. The 
Rev. Mr. Hetland was guest 
speaker at the banquet fOI' Lu
the!"8n students at First English 
Lutheran church Firday. 

Dean Kilgust, a st'nior at Wart
burg seminary in Dubuque, is 
spending th e week-en d wit h 
Wayne Westphal , C3 of Maquo
keta . Kilgust, who is pl'esident of 
the Iowa region of the Luiliel'al1 
Student Association or Amedea, 
wa.s a pecial gue t at the Lutheran 
Student association banquet. 

BUllETIN 

1()WA MOUNTAINEERS 
Either a bobsled ride or 

ride will be held Saturday, Jan. 
20, leaving the Engineering build
ing a t7:30 p. ffi. BI'ing foOd lor a 
lunch. For registration and fur
ther particulars, call Bob Grove, 
phone 4157. 

C. C. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club of the Episcopal 

church will meet at 8 a. tn. Sun
day for a corporate communjon 
service. Breaklast will be served 

(Continued from page 2) 

subject "What I Saw in :Russia" in 
the main lounge of Iowa Uhion 
Feb. I at 8 p. m. Free tickets for 
this lecture will be available at the 
Information desk of Iowa Unton 
beglhning Jan. 29. An ytickets I.tn-

. artl!r the service at the Parish 
house for 15 cents a person. 

tudenl.s on Feb. I will be made 
available to the general public. 

BAltL E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa. UnlOJ1 

FIRST SEM,ESTER GRADES 
Grades for the lirst semester, 

\944-45, for students in the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 

POPEYB 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

£T'J'A KETT 

~AI4. I'M LON 
WAJr··· l HAVE TO 
MY i3esr MAN 
FROMlHESE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

MARIANNA TUTTLE 
President 

CONCfJltT TICKETS 
Tickets tor the concert to be 

presented by Patricia Travers, vic
ilnlsl, at 8 p. m., Jan, 17, are now 
available In Iowa Union. Studenis 
may secure tickets by presentlng 
their idenUlication cards. A lim
ited number of reserved seats are 
available to non-sludenls. 

C. B. RtcnTER 
Con ert Course MlUlJICer 

PAGE nvll 

GOING BACK-BUT TO WHAT? 

THEY'RE GOING BACK. HOME-what thA!re'l leU of it--ln IIMtoIlIe, 
BeI,lum, JII·tated elty whleh became a ,reat baitlepoeaJld .. this .... r. 
The a,ed couple wearily plods Its way alon, the road l1li an AWed 
vehicle IIlOves U-, ItIehlnd. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHic YOUllC~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

FeeT 
WARMEO 
BY OWR. 

OWt<l 
MeTHiD 

2.
Sef<ITs' 

CAf\"-.,.. , 
At<DIf~")O,"-

PAUL ROBINSO'. 

It ITAJnE! 
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T e.eters Heads GOP list, for City Electi'on 
Violinist to Present 
Chicago Program 
Patricia Travers, 16, 
Appears With ~amous 
Symphony Orchestras 
Patricia Travers, violinist. will 

present a concert tomorrow even
fng at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 
Tickets are now available at the 
Iowa Union lobby desk. 

This youthful violinist is but 16 
years old and already has 10 years 
of success to her credit. She has 
appeared all over tbe United 
States with famous symphony or
chestras and in concerts. In Chi
cago Sunday sbe presented the 
same concert program that she 
will give here tomorrow evening. 

She has m ap eon e cin
e m a appearance I n "T her e ' s 
Mag i c i n Mus i c" for Par
amount. She was b 0 r n in 
ClIIton, N. J ., and still maintains 
her home there. Two famous vio
lins are in her possesion, a "Tom 
Taylor" Stradivarius, made in 
1732, and a Joseph Guarnerlus de 
Gesu, dated 1733. 

Miss Travers is brought to Iowa 
City by the university concert 
course and is the first artist to 
appear this semester. Her accom
panIst is Hendrik Eudt. 

Triangle Club to Give 
Informal Dance 
In Union Thursday 

An informal night ,club dance 
wlll be gillen by the Trianllle club 
Thursday in the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. Dancing will be from '9 to 
12 p. m., with music by Bop Horne 
and his Avalon orchestra. The so
cial committee, headed by Prof. 
Paul Risley; is in charge of the 
donee. 

New Triangle club members 
recommended by the membership 
committee are Robert Einstein:in
structor in radiology; WaIter R. 
Goetsch, director of vetera~'s spe
cial instruction; 'Prof. Floyd S. 
Harper, visiting assistan~ professor' 
In mathematics; John R. ' Hedges, 
acting director of visual Instruc,. 
tlon; Lieut. A. B. Morris, swim
ming instructor of the navy pl'e
Illght school, and Verne A. Pa,ng
born, dlre<::tor of hospital stores. 
Dean AlJin W. Dakin has been re
instated. 

Newman Nocturne 
Queen to Be Elected 

At Meeting Tonight 

The regular meeting of the New
man club will be tonight at 7:30 
at the Catholic student center. All 
Catholic students may attend. 
Names of the housing units repre
sentatives tor Newman Nocturne 
queen will be submitted and voted 
upon. 

The queen and her attendants 
will reign at the winter semi-for
mal to be held in the River room 
of the Union Saturday night from 
8:30 to l1 :30. Bob Horne and his 
band will furnish musIc for the 
dance. 

Conference Delegates 
The Rev. and Mrs. Donol/an 

Hart, Dr. and Mrs. Louis J aggard 
and Mrs. A. J. Page are delegates 
at a Christian church conferenc~ 

held in Cedar Rapids today. 
Dr. Willare Wickiszer of Indian

apolis is the main speaker. Dr. 
Marion H. Williams is the church 
pastor. 

Three AHend M~ting 
c. J. Posey, director of the sen

ior choir of Trinity church, Mrs. 
Alma Harter, director of the jun
ior choir at that church, and Mrs. 
Fred W. Putnam will attend a con
ference at Trinity Cathedral in 
Davenport Friday, on the new 
hymnal of the Episcopal church. 

The conference will be conduc
ted by the Rev. Arthur W. Far
lanfler, of Santa Rosa, Calif., who 
helped compile the hymnal. 

Life Saving Fats 
Girl Scouts Ask Aid 

In Collections 

By PIGGY RYAN 
DalJy Iowan Starr Writer 

Thoughts ranging from para
chutes for brothe .. in Germany to 
valentine parties for Girl Scouts 
in Iowa City will be incentives for 
Girl Scouts who collect waste fats 
next Saturday morning. 

The used kitchen fats, urgently 
needed for war production, are 
sold to a tat rendering works after 
collection by the Girl Scouts. The 
money received is put into a "fat 
fund" in the Girl Scout headquar
ters and troops may withdraw 
money to finance parties, buy new 
equipment 01' for any other ac
tivity they choose. In order to di
vide the proceeds of the fat drive 
in correct proportion to the work 
done by each troop, a record is 
kept of the contributions of each. 
Average amouDts added to the iat 
fund range from $30 to $50 alter 
the collection the third Saturday 
of each month. 

Each participating Girl Scout is 
assigned to cover one block in Iowa 
City. If possible, she works in her 
own neighborhood. She collects the 
used kitehen fats and takes them 
to the collecting station in that 
section of the city. These collect
ing stations are the homes of 
women interested in Girl Scout 
work. 

After the fats are taktn to the 
rendering works they are used by 
the government to help make 
medicines, parachutes, synthetic 
rubber, munitions, paints and 
soaps for military and civilian 
uses. Govel,'nment officials have 
stated that the need for used fats 
is increaSing daily. 
. Scouting oUicials urge every 
Iowa City housewife to save as 
much used kitchen fat as possible 
for the fat drive Saturday morn
ing .. Used rats are an urgent war 
prOduction need and are also a 
financial aid for the Girl Scouts. 

Dean H. K. Newburn 
Will Speak to AAUW 

De'an liarry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts will speak 
to the American Association of 
University Women following a 
12:15 p. m. luncheon Saturday in 
the University clubroms of Iowa 
Union. His topic wlll be "The 
New Liberal Arts Program," and 
will include the definition of lib
eral education, core courses and 
area of concentration, the new ad
visory program and the future of 
post war education. 

Charlottee Davis is chairman, 
and the committee in charge of 
arrangements includes Mrs. p. . A. 
Beardsley, Mrs. Herman Erlanger, 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, Lola Hughes, 
Hazel Koeppen, Mary Katherine 
Love, Ethyl Martin, Norma Young 
and Effie Mullin. 

Reservations may be made until 
Thursday evening by calling Mrs. 
Erlanger or Mrs. Ojemann. 

Congregational Women's 
Association to Meet 
1 Tomorrow Afternoon 

Mrs. L. W. Yetter and Mrs. 
Olive Bauer wili serve as hostes
ses to the Women's Asso~ialion of 
the Congregational church which 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in the church parlors. The 
committee in charge includes 
Francis L. Rogers, Mrs. H. N. 
Holdsworth, Mrs. D. N. Cuda
back, Mrs. A. S. Watt, Mrs. Willis 
Hahn, Mrs. WlJliam Grandrath, 
Mrs. Truman Slager, Mrs. William 
Horrabin, Mrs. Newton Weller, 
and Amy Bliss. 

The program will be in charge 
of Mrs. J. W. Howe. 

Before Franklin P. Adams was 
a columnist or a radio celebrity 
he was an insurance salesman 
and also collaborated in 1909 
with O. Henry on a musical 
comedy, "Lo." 

,liberation 'of Manila Will Prove Mac's ",1 Shall Return(/-

/ 

THIS ARERIAL VIEW OF' MANILA, capital of the PhlllppiQe islands. 
is the goal of American forces under the leadership of Gen. Doug

- MacArthur in the new Invasion of the island of Luzon. largest 

ot the Philippines on which the city is tocated. The large structure 
In the foreground Is the new post office, which Is situated' on the l 
bank of the Pasig river. (l nternationill) 

-----------------------------------------
Farm Slaughtered 

Meat Also Subject 
To OPA Rationing 

Sale oC farm slaughtered meat is 
subj ect Lo the same provisions of 
wartime rationing which eHect 
meaL obtained from any other le
gitimate source,· it is pointed out by 
the office of pdc!! admin!stration. 

However, farm families who 
raise animals for their own use 
arc not required to give up points 
fol' meat from these animals l! 
home or custom slaughtered. Farm 
families may also borrow and lend 
meat to each other without ex
changing points, but when rationed 
cuts of home 01' custom slaughtered 
meat are sold or given away, red 
points must be collected by the far
mer and turned into the local war 
price and rationing board. 

All farmers who sell rationed 
ment may get Crom their war price 
and rationing board the new offi
cial table of point values. The 
smaller cuts are listed on the con
sumer table. Larg!) cuts or. car
casses, such as a quarter ot beef, 
haLe of a hog, or 'j whole carcass. 
are listed on the trade point value 
table. Both tables are printed on 
the same sheet. 

Families buying meat from a 
farmer may use as many as 18 red 
stamps from each book in advance 
of the general validation dates. 
This gives the, consumer 180 extra 
points per book for buying farm 
meat in large quantities to store 
for futw'c use. 

Methodists Plan 
Supper, Skating Party 

Methodist students will meet at 
5:30 p. m. Saturday at the student 
center for supper and to go icc 
ska~ing or roller skating. (depend
ing on the weather. 

Those going for supper are 
asked to make reservations by 
calling 3753. 

Margaret Culktn Banning, 
American novelist, has been 
abroad at the outbreak of three 
wars-in London in 1914; in San 
Sebastian at the ctJmmencement 
of the Spanish Revolution; .in 
Paris for the first mobilization in 
1939. 

Corp. John D. Beals 
Reported Missing 
In Actio'l} in Germany 

Corp. John D. BeaJ.; has been re
ported missing in action in Gcr
many, according to word received 
by his wife, G~rol, 419 N. Gilbert 
street. 

Corporal Beals went overseas in 
October, 1944, and has been sta
tioned in England, France and 
Germany. He entered service in 
February, 1943, and received train
ing at Ft. J ackson. S. C., and 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. 

Before entering sl:'rvice he was 
employed with the Erickson con
struction company ot Chicago. 

Lieul. Irving L. Roberts, who 
recently rHurned home after more 
than 27 months ()verseas service 
with the t3th AAF 10 the south
west Pacific, recently wa~ com
mended by his commanding gen
eral for meritoriolls conduct dur
ing an Enemy bombing raid. 

Following a bomb burst in the 
camp area, Lieutenant Robert3 
left his foxhole under anti-aircraIl 
fire, and began searching [or 
wounded men. He aided in exca
vating the body 1.Jf a guard who 
had been buried in his shelter by 
lhe blast while enemy bompers 
circled above and flak fell in the 
vicinity. -

Lieutenant Roberts is a veteran 
of the nOl'them Solomons and the 
Bismarck archipelago campaigns. 

He formerly was an enljineer 
employed by thc Schlumberger 
Well surveying ccrporatiof} in 
Houston, Tex. He attended Iowa 
City schools and the University of 
Iowa. 

His wife. the former Vanita M. 
Varner, and their SOil, Donald, 6, 
live at 410 S. Clinton street, wherc 
his moth er, Mrs. Catherine Ro
berts, also makes her home. 

pod street. He entered the a.iJ:
forces in November, 1941. Prof. Olson to View 

International Cartels 
For AAUW Tonight 

With the advcnt or V-E Day 
(victory in the European theater 
of operations), the War department 
plans to inaugurate a vast educa
tional program to utilize the l~isure 
time ot United States personnel 
awaiting shipment from the United The International Relations 
Kingdom. Staff Sergt. Alvin S. study group of the American As
Linsky, a 1942 graduate of the Uni- sociation of University Women 
versity of Iowa, has been selected will hold its monthly meeting to
with several ot.hers to serve as a night at 7:30 in the conference 
teacher in the phYSical science I room of the Iowa Union. 
field. Prof. Paul Olson of the college 

Son or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Linsky of commerce will be guest speaker. 
of Coatesville, Pa., Sergeant Linsky His subject will be "International 
entercd the armed forces in Cartels and World Economy." 
August, 1942, and received his Mrs. Owen T. Edwards is chair
basic training at Keesler field, man of the group and the public 
Miss. Since his arrival overseas in is invited to attend. 
Sept.ember, 1943, he has been serv
ing as an aircraft electrician at the 
repair and modiCicating center for 
battle-damaged fighter craft at the 
Eighth sel'Vic~ commond stalion in 
England. 

Fire Destroys 
25 Auto Tires 

Iowa City Woman's Club. 
Home Department 

Mrs. Theodore Hunter, 1164 E. 
Court street, will be hostess to the 
home department 01 the Iowa City 
Woman's cluh this morning at 
10:30 with Mrs. Robert Carvutto 
in charge of Red Cross sewing. At 
1 o'clock a potluck luncheon will 
be held and member will answer 
roil call with a favorite home re
cipe or remedy. 

Mrs. George Robeson will talk 
on "The Romance of the Needle." 
Assistant hostesses include Mrs. 

F
. . M. 'F'. Neuzil and Mrs. George 
Ire gutted the garage or Bob Handy 

and Henry's Iilling station at Bur-\ . __ _ 
lingt~n and Gilb~rt streets Su~day Royal Neighbors Lodge 
morOlng des.troYlOg 25 or 30 tIres, \ Thc Royal Neighbors lodge will 
some of which :were new, and 75

1 

install o!ficers for the new year in 
tubes. Bob Lelllbaugh ye~torday a ceremony tomorrow night at 8 
estimaled the damage at $10,000. o'clock in the Knighls of Pythias 

Foul' men, Tom Hoye, Jack hail. 
Evans, Donald Novy and Louis I 
Goodwin, were in the garage when I Zion Lutheran Ladies' Aide 
U1e b.laze started with a violent A silver tea will be given tomor
explosion. They escaped and in row afternoon at 2:30 by the 
time to roll in the snow, extin- Ladies Aide of Zion Lutheran 
guishing the blase of their burning church. 
clothing. i Hostesses ~or t.he afternoon w~l1 

It is believed thal the blaze was be Mrs. Mane Sievers, Mrs. IrVin 
caused when gasoline fumes were Maske and Margaret Voelckers. 
i~niled by pilot light in a gaso
line stove. The men were rcmov
ing a spot on lhe floor with gaso
line. 

Double Four 
Roes Machovec, 618 N. GUbert 

street, will entertain members of 
the Double Four club at her home I 

Lieut. Robert C. Feller of Vic- D' H Thursday at 8 p. m. Contract 
tor, a co-pilot of a B-17 Flying mner onors bJ'idge will be played during the 
Fortress o[ the 96th bombardment evening and refi'eshments will be 
group, has been :lw:jrded an oak 'R f B 'd served. 
leaf cluster to the all' medal fol' ecen n e I 
participating in bombing attacks llGL Club 
on Nazi war industries. The pre, . . . Members of the HGL club wJll 
scntation was made by Col. Roberi A dinner honofL~g Mrs. lia.rold hold an all-day mecting at the 
W. Warren, group commander. A. Kam, recent bl'lde, was gIven home of Mrs Lloyd Plecker route 

Lieutenant Feller was an engi- Friday night at the Princess cafe. 5 ThUrsday'.' , 
neering student at the Universi ty 'l'hose attending were Elaine I • 
of' Iowa before he entered tho CaMlon, Shirli ~ Gordon, Frances ' Iowa Women's Club 
army in February, 1943. He is the K~lherg, Betty Subot~ik, Phyllis I Mrs. FI'ed Johnson, and Mrs. E. 
-son of Mr. and Mrs. Christy F. Fel- N.lcholson, ShIrley Mintz, Elaine E. Gugle wiil be hostesses to the 
IeI' of, Victor. Zimmerman, Peggy Banks: Helen Iowa Women's club Thursday at 

Car~, Honey Karp, SIl~y Frtedman, 2:30 p. m. in Reich's Pine room. 
N.E llie ~elson, Adel31de. sostrin' l __ _ Pvi. Dean A. Crawford, son of 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis ,Crawford, 11 03 
Muscatine avenue, ' arrivf!dl at 
Keesler field, M iss., aDl~ is now be
ing examined to determine his 
qualifications as a pre-aviation 
cadet. Officer training as a ' pilot, 
bombardier or navigator will be 
given Private Crawford upon suc
cessful completion :)f the process
ing he is receiving at KeeslEr fie ld . 

Rita Mlshlove, Betty Silverberg, leroy E Weekes AuxUiary 
Norma Anshel" Glol'ia Epstein and No. 3949 • 
Nancy Gardner. : I The Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary 
M~s. Ka.n, ~he fOl'mer Emd Le- No. 3949 will meet Thursday at 

vantln, a JUnJ~r al the ~nJverslty, 7:30 p. m. in the Community bulld
bccamc .the brtdc of Pl'lvate Kam I ing. Mrs. Earl Weekes, president, 
Dec. 25 J1l Denton, Tex . will be in charge of the business 

P.aptist Women to Meet 
The general meeting of Baptist 

women tomorrow will be held at 
the Rogel' Williams house instead 
of at the home of Mrs. L. R. Mor
ford , as was scheduled. 

meeting. 

V.F.W. AuxilIary 2581 

.. ... ,. . 
A IOtOMI In .. IOPULIION UtelT, built at the J'ol:d Motor COIiIA'l". plant In Detroit, undergoel a 
'teat 11efll\-e ~pltlent fQl' IDItallaUon In the fUMlal.' of a Ib'ln. 110mb. Theae bombl are now belnr 
aua produced for the U ••• "Arm1· They lUll beiDC uaecI tor uperlmental pUl'JlOlle.. The robomb en-

Lieut. ' Donald R. Wombacker of 
Iowa City has recently been 
awarded the stcond oak leaf custer 
to his air medal for courage dis
played on bombing attacks over 
Germany with the Eighth airforce. 

Sylvia Nossinger will review the 
mission study course, "West of the 
Dateline," with particular em
phasis on t~ Philippines. Mrs. J. 
~. Yoder is in chrage of devotions. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary No. 2581 will hold a business 
meeting and socia l hour Thursday 
at 8 p. m. in the post home at 1032 
N. Dubuque street. The social com
mittee will include Mrs. Miriam 
Heste, Mrs. Martha Smith and 
Mrs. Dorothy Borchardt. The 
V.F.W. post also will meet at this 
time. _P.g~J!.JIlO!Ul~ em a \tOll1 f:9r ~ l!at. N~ ~,tnek of Ire 'l!!!~ ~ je~ . J.IDlfr~~ti~!.I/J 

Lieutenant Wombacker, a bom
barcHer, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray O. Wombacke ,825 E. Daven-

Expl~sion Kills 
Truck Driver Kringle, McLaughlin 

Seek Reelection 
As Aldermen 

Paul Bright, 33, driver for the 
Ruan transportation company, was 
killed Sunday night when the 
truck he was driving containing 
5,000 gallons of gasoline, skidded 
on icy pavement, struck a concrete 
bridge and rolled in to a ditch. 

Names of tour new candidate. 
for councilmen appear on tbe Re· 
publican slate headed by Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters who seeks re
election in tke city elecliOll 

The accident happened about 
5:15 Sunday afternoon on high
way 218 seven miles south of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Bright lived in Iowa City at the 
Moffit apartments with his wife 
and two children, seven and ten 
years old. The body was taken to 
a Mt. Pleasant funeral home; fun
eral arrangements have not been 
announced. 

After crashing into the bridge, 
the truck skidded through a 
stream and turned over and the 
gasoline exploded and ignited. 
Flames could be seen 150 feet in 
the air and the heat from the blaze 
ignited trees along the stream. 

Officials of the Ruan company 
said yesterday that the truck and 
its cargo was a complete loss. 
They estimated the value of the 
truck at $10,000 or $12,000. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Will Speak to Forum 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, paslor' of 
the Methodist church, will speak 
to the 4:30 Sunday student vesper 
forum on "The Job Ahead for 
Iowa's Mental Institutions." 

Dr. Max Graves from the med
ical staff at Cberokee who is now 
dOing some special psychology 
work in Iowa City, will also speak 
at the forum. 

Supper will be served at the 
student center and group singing 
during the evening will be led by 
Sherley Shcars. 

\New Minister 

March 26. 
I. J . Barron and M. Dean Jones 

are running for aldermen-at-Iarae 
while the other two new candi· 
dates on the Republican slate are 
Vernon 1. Capen, second ward, and 
Roy A. Ewers ot the fifth ward. 

:.eeking re-electioh will be two 
members of the city council, earl 
S. Kringle, fourth ward alderman 
and J . S. McLaughiln, first ward 
alderman. 

Leo E. Kohl, Democrat, now is 
the third ward alderman. 

There is no candidate fOr this 
office on the Republi~an ticket.. 

The Republican ticket for the 
coming election is as follows: 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, 301 
Main street. Dean-emeritus of the 
coilege of pharmacy of the uni. 
versity, he has been an Iowa City 
resident for 49 years. He also is 
state toxicologist. 

Aldermen-at-large: r. J . Barron 
served last fall as co-ch airman of 
the War Chest-Community Chest 
campaign in Johnson county and 
Dean Jones now is president of the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber 01 
Commcrce. Barron is 'in the insur· 
ance business and Jones owns the 
Jones Texaco :service in Iowa City. 

First ward alderman candidate 
is J. S. McLaughlin. He was ap· 
pointed to fill the vacancy of Max 
Boone when the latter moved from 
that ward. He works with Wag. 
ner Builders. 

Second ward alderman, Repub. 
Iican candidate is Vernon I. Capen, 
owner of the Capen Supply com· 
pany here. 

Fourth ward alderman candidate 
is Attorney Carl S. Kringle, 
elected to the council in 1943. 

Fifth Ward Alderman is Roy A. 
Ewers, co-owner of the A. M. 
Ewers and company shoe store. 
He has served on the school board 
and wai president of the board in 
1940. He recently has scrved with 
the office of price administration 
in Des Moines. 

Retiring members of the pl'e.llll/l/ 
council are Elmer F. Lenthe, sec· 
ond ward; LeRoy W. Spencer, fifth 
ward; and Vern W. Bales and H. S. 
Ivie, aldermen-at-large. 

For police judge, the Republican 
candidate is John Knox appointed 
by the city council to succeed Jack 
C. White who now is county at· 
torney. K n 0 x became police 
judge, Jon. 1. 

I City treasurer candidate is E. B. 
Raymond, teller at the First Capi· I tal National bank who has been 
city treasurer for several terms. 

Annual Zion Lutheran 
Meeting Thursday 

The annual Zion Lutheran con· 
gregational meeting will be held 
Thursday aL 7:30 p. m., and will be 
preceded by a cooperative supper 
at 6:15 p. m. 

Committee reports will be given 
of last yea ["s work, ~nd plans wlll 
be ou t1ined fo[, the . new year. 

Issue Three Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued by 

TH! STATE DEPARTMENT has an- the clerk of district court yesterday 
nounced the appointment of Max- to George N. Daley and Elaine 'J. 
well M. Hamilton as the American Edmunds, both of Stanwood; Wes
representative to Finland with the ley G. Hankin, 18, and Nedra M. 
rank of minJster. At the same time I Kromminga, 18, both of Monticello; 
the .state Department announced it and to C. A. Horist Jr., 35, of Iowa 
is sending diplomatic representa- (City, and Frances A. Wozniak, 24, 
lives to Finland. (Intematio1l4l) of Pontiac, Mich. 

REMINISCENT OF ANOTHER WAR · 

AMERICAN SOLDIIRS ot the 3rd Battalion, 302nd Regiment, Hnd DiY!
slon, pUll into a "40 and 8" French railroad car, a scene that will .trIII 
a familiar note in the memories ot World Wat I veter8lll. The Cllpealtt 
of the car reads in French "homme. 40, chevaux (en )OllJ) s"-faIir 
men, eiaht horsea lenathwise. Siana! Corp. photo. (l~) 

I, 




